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41 RAf Crewmen Die in .Crash 
A ROYAL AIR FORCE TRANSPORT carrying British service

men on a parachute training mission blew up in an orange ball of 
/ire and plunged into the British countryside Tuesday. An RAF 
spokesman said all 41 men aboard died. 

The plane was a four-engine Hastings, which, though regarded 
as obsolete, is a workhorse of the RAF Transport Command for 
medium-range missions. 

Aboard were 24 men of the RAF, 11 British soldiers and 6 crew-
men. 

• • • 
Red Missile Sites Reported 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT REPORTED Tuesday two missile 
sites in North Viet Nam are now ready to take Soviet surface-to-air 
missiles and two other sites are rapidly nearing that state of readi
ness. 

Heretofore the State Department had confirmed that one missile 
site had been observed in the Hanoi area and said there might be a 
second site in the same vicinity. 

" * • 
Luci Asked For Catholic Baptism 
EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD LUCI JOHNSON requested rebaptism 

when she converted to the Roman Catholic Church, it was disclosed 
Tuesday_ 

The orficiating priest, the Rev. James Montgomery , said the 
Presidcnt's daughter asked to be baptized because she wished in 
conscience to be sure she was meeting the requirements of the 
Church. 

"I did what she requested and fulfilled the laws of the ChUl'ch," 
Father Montgomery said of the rebaptism, which has become the 
larget of criticism from theologians. 

• * 
I Campus Image Cause of .Concern I 

STUDENT UNREST ON THE NATION'S college campuses was 
the major topic Tuesday at the 1965 conference of the American Col
lege Public Relations Association and two speakers came up with 
much the same idea. 

A. Westley Rowland, assistant to the president of the State Uni
versity oC New York at Buffalo, said: 

"I submit that What has happened to students allover the nation 
, is to a large extent due to the failure of effective communications 

on the campus:' 
H. Neil Berkson of Philadelphia, president of the United States 

Student Pl'e~s Association, called the term "academic community" 
a "sheer myth ." 

• - . 
L.A. Cop Charged 

CHARGES WERE FILED TUESDAY against five men accused 
of raping a Los Angeles police lieutenant's daughter and, in another 
aclion, against the officer himself. 

LI. 'l'homas E . O'Neal was charged in a Police Department ad
ministrative action with having shot and wounded Carl E. Norman 

"wit,hout just and reasonable cause." 

Norman was one of 16 men arrested in a roundup of a gang of 
motorcycle and car-club members afler the rape June 29 of 19-year. 
old Shirley Diane O'Neal. 

But, ironically , Norman is not now considered a suspect in the 
allack on O'Neal's daughter. He is recovering from three bulJet 
wounds in the back. 

• • 
$100 Fine Not Fine .With Father 

ALBERT P. SCOBIE JR., AN 18-YEAR..()LD high 

school dropout, began serving a 15-day jail term 

today in lieu of a $100 fine his father refused 

to pay. He was jailed in Southgate, Mich., follow
ing a noisy beer and rock 'n' roll party attended by . 
about 80 teenagers 

* • 
Succession Amendment To States 
TI\E SENATE APPROVED AND sent to the states for ratifica

tion Tuesday a proposed constitutional amendment spelJing out 
procedure to deal with presidential incapacity and to keep the vice 
presidency filled . 

The House h~ accepted the compromise version by voice vote 
last Wednesday. President Johnson's signature is not required. 

lQearing Set for 1966 
Budget of ·$3,lS'3,OS2 

A public hearing on the 1966 signed by 131 residents of the 
budget was set for August 3 at area was presented to the Council. 
7;30 p.m. at the Civic Center by They objected to the sewer be
the lowa City Council at their cause it would overload the trunk 
meeting Tuesday night. The budget sewer which it runs into and the 
totals $3,183,052. overflow would back up into their 

The Council also awarded con- basements. 
tracts for the asphaltic concrete The residents also objected be
paving program and for the First cause the new sewer would relieve 
Avenue sanitary sewer. The L. L. the problems in Court Hill before 
Pelling Co. of Iowa City bid $69,- it would relieve the area east of 
271.75 for the asphaltic paving pro- Court Hill. 
gr'am, and the Knowling Co. of The sewer would be only a tem
Iowa City bid $6, 136.58 for the porary measure until a large 
First Avenue relief sewer. southeast trunk sewer is built next 

Controversy arose over the First year, according to Iowa City En
Avenue sewer . when a petition, gineer Barry Lundberg. 

U of I's Wnion Opens 

, 

Colonial Room 
Th. colonial style dining room in the new Union 
addition is one of four small dining rooms, each 

decorated with. distinct decor_ Others are Orien· 
tal, Spanish and English Pub. 

Big Ten Lounge 

on 
,Restaurant Area 
Still Unfinished 

By JIM O'DONNELL 
Staff Writer 

The nioll's llt'W $-1.2 million addition officiall opt'ned Tut's
day, and a quick glance around the lohhy gives the viewer an 
indication of things to eome. 

The lobhy of the Iowa House is done in a mixture of red and 
black carpeting and red and green flagstones. Huge yellow 
leather chairs. offset hy blaek couches with wooden bases, com
pliment the deep paneled walls 
and the antique glass-tinted col- Ily by student fees and income 
umns. . from operation, food services and 

Everything about this new lobby recreational facilities. No public 
spells quality. The main desk is funds are involved. A $3.5 million 
an S-shaped structure that resem- dollar bond issue, passed in 1962, 
bles the eastern border of low!! on will be repaid in annual install-
the Mississippi. ments over a 25-year period. 

THE MAIN DESK. area is no~ Mrs. Paul Wade, supervisor of 
completed yet. Behind the des the guest rooms at Iowa House 
attendants yo~'ll see the skel~ton said Tuesday she would compar~ 
Of. t.he plank~ 10 the wall, electrical it to any commercial inn . 
wiring snakmg out of the outlets, " . . 
and workmen tracking dust in and [ .. lh 10k they opened It too 
out. The objective, however, has soon, RO.n Sparks, the man ";Vho 
been reached and the Iowa House does the Inventory for the Union, 
is open for b~siness_ remarked . "They're walking on 

From the fil'st floor to the each other's toes. It could have 
fourth, the 112 guest rooms are been "!?re complete before they 
ready for occupancy. Fifty rooms ope~ed . 
were occupied already Tuesday Still, Sparks a~reed that the Iowa 
night. After being whisked by ele- House ranks With a~y motel ap
vator to their designated floors, the p!'oved by. t~e American Automo
guests walk down the corridors on bile Assocla\]on . 
hall carpeting of deep blue and True, the Iowa House may have 
green. opened too soon, but the directors 

Guest rooms have a private bath, of the Lee Syndicate, a newspaper 
carpeting, television and air-condi- chain stretching from Iowa to Wis
tioning. A multipurpose electronic consin to Montana, will never be
panel permits the guest to select lieve it. 
piped-in music Or AM-FM radio. THE LEE SYNDICATE is having 
The panel also includes an electric a confel'ence this week at the Iowa 
alarm clock connected 10 the music House, and they appeared satis-
system. fied . 

THE CORNER ROOMS on each · This is also freshman orientation 
floor, termed executive suJtes, and pre-r e g i s t rat ion week 
each have three interconnecting Throughout July some 2,500 high 
rooms. school students will be processed 

One drawback is that the Iowa at the Union. According to Union 
House provides no room service or Officials, the students and their 
porter service. Lost and found ot parents wlll be somewhat in the 
maid service, however, can be ob- position of guests on the maiden 
lained by dialing 200 and asking voyage of a luxury liner. 
for the housekeeper. Wally Snyder, L1 , Belle Plaine 

The "automatic butler" - that desk attendant. doesn't think the 
is, vending machines - are located addition opened too soon either. 

A young couple lat near the front of the picture 
windows of the Big Ten Lounge in the new addi
tion to the Iowa Memorial Union recently_ The 

third floor lounge, carpeted in red, is part of the 
$4.2 million addition to the Union which opened 
Tuesday. - Photos by Mike Toner 

• on every floor . Soft drinks, ice and "The personnel will get better 
candy can be purchased from training by opening early," he 
them. said . "I've seen the Iowa House 

Van Allen Reports 
Mariner Brainwork 

The University 's mechanical 
brain aboard Mariner IV already 
has sent back new data about the 
sun, James A Van Allen, head of 
the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, said Tuesday. 

Van Allen was speaking to the 
annual meeting of the Lee News
paper Editors, which lasts from 
I\londay through today. 

Earlier in the day the edi
tors heard Donald K. Huth, chief of 
Southeast Asian services for the 
Associated Press, say that he 
thought the United States should 
either get out of the war in South 
Viet Nam or go all out to win it. 

Van Allen, speaking a a lunch
eon session, said that Mariner IV's 
four-pound brain was designed to 
measure weak magnetic fields. The 

brain has already found that the 
sun emits electrons, he said. 

When the satellite passes Mars, 
Van Allen said, the brain may teU 
whether Mars has a radiation belt. 
The Iowa physicist was the discov
erer of the radiation belt which sur
rounds the earth. 

Mariner IV is scheduled to pass 
Mars at 8: 18 p.m. July 14. Van 
Allen said this would be the "big 
moment" in the Mariner program, 
which began in 1959. The current 
Mariner IV probe, which is expect
ed to provide pictures of Mars, 
was shaped at a conference in 
Iowa City in the summer of 1962. 

In a more earth-bound manner, 
Huth told the editors that the Viet 
Nam war was now a Korean-lype 
conflict and he did not see how 
the U niled States could withdraw. 

Tories Ask Ousting 
Of Labor Gov't 

LONDON I..., - Britain's Labor 
Government was staggered by 
three defeats in the House of 
Commons early Wednesday. 

A sheet metal workers' strike put progress in the four weeks I've 
the Cood service installation a been working here, and this guest 
month behind schedule, but all house is much better than any 
problems should be solved by mid- motel in the area . There's no 
August. lobby around quite like it" 

The New River Room overlooks All effort was concentrated on 
the Iowa River. the Art Building getting the living quarters ready 
and Westlawn. Now the Flintkote Cor guests. The lobby is the last 
asbestos tile and the Georgia-Pa- space to be opened, thus explaining 
cific lumber occupy the area the exposed wires. 
where dining tables will be. The dedication for the new Iowa 

The addition is directly connect- House will be in September, when 
ed to the Union. the student body is in full force. 

"Out" The house cost $4 .2 million dbt- By that time, the Towa House will 

The opposition Conservatives 
registered majorities oC more than 
a dozen votes 

Jubilant Tories shouted 
and "Resign." l iars, and is being financed entire- be complete. 

First Group Registers-- Early 
210 Frosh Enroll 
For Fa II Semester 

Approximately 2LO prospective 
freshman University students reg
istered for fall term classes Tues
day at the Union, according to 
Jack F . Demitrorr, summer ori
entation and registration program 
coordinator and assistant director 
of admissions. 

Speech and Drama. Workshop- Participation in the activities 
will allow students to use their 
time in the faU for social orienta
tion instead of going through the 
normal registration procedure at 
the Field House. ·Bard 3cenes Open Tonight 

Scenes from seven Shakespearean plays will be presented at 
9 p.m. today and Thursday in the Studio Theatre. Actors and 
actresses for the scenes, called "Shakespeare In the Round," are 
high school students attending the 34th session of the High School 
Speech and Drama Workshop_ 

A Morris Dance reflecting the Elizabethan period will open the 
show. The selected scenes are from "Hamlet," "As You Like It," 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," "Romeo and Juliet," "The Tam
ing of the Shrew," "Macbeth" and "Twelfth Night." 

THE SCENES WERE CHOSEN for their variety and lightness 
as well as for their adaptability for the 17 girls and 3 boys in the 
wOI·kshop. 

Edward Pixley, G, Iowa City, is director for Puck's Epilogue 
from "A Midsummer Night'S Dream" and choreographer of the 
Morris Dance. Blake Leach, G, Bloomington, Ill., is director for 
the "Hamlet," "Macbeth" and "Twelfth Night" scenes. 

Ben Hodge, G, St. Louis, Mo., is director for the scenes from "As 
You Like It " "Romeo and Juliet" and "Taming of the Shrew." , 

Trudy Gordon, A4, Lake City, is directing "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream" for her practice teaching assignment. 

An arena style presentation will be used for the scenes. In the 
arena presentation, also called theatre in the round, the actors per· 
form on a raised platform surrounded by the audience. Costumes, 
furniture and other props are used, but there are no background 
fiats. 

THE 2D STUDENTS in the drama workshop company have done 
all the technical work themselves under the supervision of the work
shop instructors . They have designed the set, done the detail work 
on costumes, learned how to operate lights and put on their own 
make-up. 

Because the students are allowed to do all the work, they regard 
the production as their own, said Jean Scharfenberg, director of 
the Workshop. 

Tickets for the "Shakespeare in the Round" are on sale at the 
Union east lobby information desk. They are $1 or free to summer 
studen~ with LD. cards and certificates or registration. 

PROSPECTIVE students began 
the activities by picking up reg
istration materials in the Union 
ballroom at 8:30 a.m. They then 
met with counselors to determine 
fall term class schedules prior to 
actual registration and testing. 

Tuesday's session was one of 11. 
The next registration session will 
be on Friday. Sessions will then 
meet on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Fridays for the next three weeks. 

All students were finished with 
the activities by 5:30 p.m., in
cluding one group who were re
quired to take six hours of place
ment tests. 

DEMITROFF said students reg
istered prior to the test sessions. 
In some cases they registered for 
alternate courses during the same 
time period. Which course they 
will take will depend on their test 
performance. 

First 01 Many Here ' 
Th. first ,roup of freshmen for the f.n .. me.ter .rrived Tuesd.y .. 
particl.¥lte In • d.y's .c:tivltlo. of te.tln" pre-re,l,tr.tion .nd con
ference,_ The .. students, who took the first te.t .f their coU.g. ca
rMrs, IIttl. re.llled the long Mm •• ters of more te.ts th.t m.ke up 
the future. -Photo by Mike Ton.r 

In August, the students will be 
sent two cards to fill out. The cards 
will indicate which courses they 
will be taking as a result of the 
placement examinations. 

Students are required to sign 
and return one of the cards to 
complete their registration. If they 
do not return the card, all of 

their class cards will be removed 
from the Cile. They would have to 
re-register if they come to the 
campus in the fall. 

Many parents accompanied their 
children to the campus_ where they 
participated in a geheral orienta
tion program. 

u.s. BS2s Hit 
Viet (ong 'Lair 
In Third Strike 

Ground Forces Site, 
Shoot Only Dogs . 
In Jungle Maneuvers 

• SAlOON, SQuth Viet N~ til -
U.S. Air Force B52 bombers early 
today again blasted the dense, 
Communist-infiltrated jungle north
east of Saigon with heavy explo
sives. 

It was the third such strIke by 
the big Strategic Air COmtnand 
bombers, which are ball~ at 
Guam, 2.200 miles away. The 
B52s pounded the so-calle~ . "0-

DA NANG, South Vi.t N.m 
l.fl - About 1,000 mort U.S_ Ma
rines began landing in South Viet 
N.m early Wednesd.y to ~f up 
the fore. of L •• thern.cks .I .... dy 
in the country, • U.S. lpokllm.n 
announced_ 

The m.rinos c.me •• hore .t 
beaches near the strategic D. 
N.ng Air Bas. from U_S. ".VY 
shIps in the South Chin. 5 ••• 

Zone," 35 miles northeast oC Sai
gon, on June 18 and again on Mon
day. 

A 2,500-man Allied task force 
plodded through one section of the 
almost impenetrable Viet Cong 
lair Tuesday, blowing up tunnels 
and the abandoned huts of guer
rillas in one section of the "0 
Zone." The soldiers were virtually 
unopposed , except for some hos
tile dogs. They shot every dog 
that barked. 

A U.S. spokesman described the 
air attack as another "spoiling 
mission" designed to harass the 
Reds by hitting hard at theIr 
morale. 

The bombers swept over the 
jungle between 8 a.m. and 8:40 
a.m., the spokesman said. On Mon
day, the eight-engine jets came 
before dawn. 

There was no immediate dis
closure on the numher of planes in 
the raid or any assessment of 
damage. 

About two dozen B525 took part 
in the raid Monday. 

In other aclion 2 miles north
northwe t of Saigon Tuesday night, 
the Vi~t Cong O ambushed a 28-boat 
Government river convoy, sending 
one large . landing craft to the bot
tom oC the Saigon River. U.S. 
spokesmen reported . 

The number of Gove\'.,\lment 
casualties, if any, was not im
mediately known. 

The Allied task force pushed 
into the " 0 Zone" in a "search and 
destroy" operation, but the elu
sive guerrillas had fled. 

Three Killed 
In Accidenfs 

. • t 

Over Fourth 
Johnson County's Fourt~ ~ JuI~ 

IIeekend contributed one-SIXth of 
the state's 18 fatalities dIVing the 
three-day holiday. -. 

Four-year-old Richard p'dZJer of 
Cedar Rapids became the county', 
fourth drowning victim of the ye! 
when he drowned while pl!tVipg 
the main beach at Lake Macbrid 
about noon Monday. 

The boy was dead 011' 'arrival 
at Mercy Hospital, sheriff's depu
ties said. 

The sheriffs office said Tuesday 
that the incident was still being in
vestigated. 

A car-bicycle accident Saturday 
brought Johnson County's traffic 
fatality toll to a record higll of 13 
for the date. 

Mrs. Barbara Jarrard, 29, and 
Mrs_ Dianna Jarrard, 34, both of 
Lone Tree, were killed at 8 p.m. 
Saturday when an eastbound auto, 
driven by Dennis R_ DeCosteau, 
201 of West. Liberty, struck them 
as they were bicycling east on 
Highway '22 near the Highway 405 
junction. 

Patrolmen said the accident 
occurred on a s,raight stretch of 
highway while it was still light. 
The two women were riding at the 
rear of a line of seven bicyclists_ 

DeCosteau was released, .en $500 
bond after being charged with 
drunken driving. 
l'I!t! I: rill III IJI ' llUHIt.~I'III1! "'" "11 11' I '~ 'II"'!""" '1I1 1'lInl:'I"U"''''III:I~ 

Did ' You Find 
A Pot 01 Gold? 

Iowa Citians had tbeir 
golden opportunity to 1trike 
It rich last night - wice 

,. - as two full·color rainbow. 
spanned the storm-clouded 
eastern skies . .' 

No pots of gold -were dis· 
covered, so the Jdhlllon' Ad
ministration missed its ' fOld. 
en opportunity to reverie the 
nation's recent outflow of 

_ hard currency. 
,II lIiIIIlP~~III1:1 I'lt 11 11110 III 11IJ'lIlIllitUni ""·""",,\",,:mn"''''''I!lI~'' 



WEDHESDA\', JULY 7, 1"5 I",. ~~ I ... . . 

ADout those drunks ••• 
PEOPLE miCE CELEBI ,\TED Ihe F, J'fl JlIlt' 

"lth ftr~·crada'rs. 'OW Illany of Ih('m gl't lit thMYl "'E'S and 
thell Mow f. J\t I('a~t Ihat ct'm to have heen the ca eat 
,\mo'( . P;lfl;: 0 IT lilt, \Vedi ·ml. 

,<\nllOugrl many of Ihe kcoll<,,,,e at:l'" youths jm'ol\'ed 
in ilK' ta S Wl't(' not colh'ge stud Iltll tht'm~ ,"(' Ihi'l wrt 
n( tllill~ i l~lIall)' tied prt'tty c1osf'I, 1111 j( Q. Public' 
jllla T(' ,,1 till' (,olle 'c: man. 

l' .,rortunately, J. Q. oftU1 gfl('~ 011 to Ii(> up thi~ lInrt 
of di .. turhlllll·(' with pk-h,ts and other d('m(}llstratinll~ about 
d\'ir ri~hr, and f~'~l poll<:y qllt'stil}ns. II Sl't'· all In
"olved ·In any ki I o( \IPiotlr a ' "those bfan~d heat~i1, · ." 

~olhin , ('ould t)f' farthli from till' Iru,JI, 
tudt'llts who or 'unizt;' I ii-ins and walk picket lines 

feel "l'ry strongly ahl)\lt the is~uc related t<, their del n
tratiOl . They arc ('Onc'cmed ahout our c'Ountry and th 

coors ·Jt is tnking. 
The \' uths invo1ved in the molds Park fiasco - both 

~tlldt'llts ;md nOllstlllK-nts - wert' by and Inrgt' a bllllch of 
unn11, ,dnmk . It' Uotlbtfu) that uny of them have ever 
participated hl all)' d'monstration for a politicol or nW);I\I 
cause.,T/l<'. e are the b'\I)'S who jllst don't (·art'. 

~lost of them ha c no COllct'ption of th' rrlt'aning of 
rcsponsihility. They're Ollt ft.1l' tl gond time, and no on ,'s 
going ~o stop tiwin - even if a good time 1Il("ln!l tearing t\ 

tO\l'n ("''part. I 

For. theat~e·gQers 
I 

T~ KETS FOB TlI E renlltiain l;'t'rfclflp:1tJc in the 
11m' T Rt't)('rtClr Th('.llre Iltt' all WJlW hilt tll ·~ of you 

with cf('tl'rmin\ltion may still attend the ptays if you wish. 
'1'\\1 Rus~cll, thl' Tht'llt'e'~ h\l~ines~ managc'r, inform. 

liS tna . (7\'('r 15 pt·ople without tickets art' allowed mto rllt 
1'twiltr,' every night. II Y(111 n('('(1 tlo I~ call niv('r~ity 
('\I('n rion 2131 around 7 p.m. on the nighf YOIl "ish to at
tend Qjld have. our n<lfrw (>111 on tlw wailing list. 

_ ,7:45 nam('s are ealled Olft for fh~(' waiting at tIt , 
ttwatrl' to tal-t· ~('ats of p('ople , i(h tfcl-ds who didl)'t 
silo v Ip._ 

'II tltis l'alling and wattin! dOl'SIl'f nhso lut f'T" assure 
YOII n sea(, hilt it's n fightill , {'hanet'. For thos' ",flO l'ujoy 
havin ' an atIVl'nture, thi lllethod of thcatr<'- 'oinK can he 
an nddt,c1 pleasl1re, Tllt're's .. " .1, S th(, StiSP '11Sioll of "')1('t'l
l'J' or not YOII'II 11<, [\hl(' to g<'t a SCllt ndded to lite othC'r 
(llinlitic~ of the pIa, itself. 

I fe"t time T('m('l'1'lIx'r to gl'l your tickets fnr ill ndvllllce, 
hilt if }'oll 'rr tickt'tless now ll)ld would like to "'i\(ell an 
entertaining play, ~ h not try a game or "r<'petto .. ), rO\ll-
cttl'''? • 

PAI\KJ C TI 'KETS CAl BE a drug - o I most 
('noli ,h to provoke a rebellion. Steve ~lortiJ1l()r('. who often 
finds his~' iiad hicld d~corRted upon retllrning tn hi! car 
aft r clHS " '[lI\S a sug 'estion wtlkh bIJaroercd on rebellion. 

III.' It'I\ us he Ihinks stuck<I''I'ts shrl'ttfd Otgtlniz(' to have 
u vo lulllt'e 'follow Iowa City's nll't<'11l1aid ' With an ample 
Slll>ply of pblOies. As soon as tIlt' Indy cop spoltt'd an ex
pired mott' the studenf could fced the tJling u penny and 
thus "un(''(p,il'l,'' it. 

Il)'o(lc who has ('vcr purh'(1 much in this Forest of 

]lar);ing r\ldtcrs called Iown City has had at least some 
l"lwricnc' with meters, maids and money. An anti-meter 
tickt't Clli ~aigJl sueh as the one proposed by Mortimol'C 
would crtllinly be wclcom 'd in man ' quarter (with (.On
trilllltioos t)f nick It's (lnd dil1lc~ and pennies ). 

l'prhal>-$ this sort of thing would be It good project 
for the Studmt Scnnte next fall. Or muyhl.· it's jllst the sort 
of issue to fevitariz(' Townmcn-Townwomcn (which never 
H'all), ha~ ~l1ch itality to begin with). 

If cqu,se we should C'OIlsicler the pOS!iihte (''005C

'lllt'nces, 1f Ihis city h\ld to fUllction for over CVl'll \I few 
mt1ftth. wlCMlt ! .. ~ pafking fine revenue, it 'l'o(lfd be in 
s 'rollS lifliindaJ trOtlbl('. 

~lltyl?C' W(' ought just kavc w 11 '-00\18h It~, tmt it 
is a de\'i1I~ thought. -Edff",k"" brl Jfln Yall 

1'h~'Dai1y Iowan 
The f),liI!, Jim:u" /, lI;r;"en find cf/ited by III lit/rill' ofl(/ i {.10fX.,nt'd 
bl} l/ /1(xlflf ;1{ fke #,Il/rlll r",#eC9 "'('ded "I} III(' stl/dellt boJ~1 n Iff 
fmtr ("/Mel'/<: l'IJIl ;'ltcd III) the Ilfc.utlen, of the [ IIlt-PrJ/'!' , Thc [Jal/I} 
I()(Vflll'~ edltm;af P<l/kl} I /lot all erprc ion of U of I tldmlni.rtro'iorl 
pC>!H:/} 01 oz1f1;"". ill till/} por/iq,(a,. 

• 
MIM.11t ' 

... UDIT .,,",AU-\ 
0' '1 _ 

eillCUL4TIOIIII ' • I 
pUblUhe~eI b=tudent Publlealions, 
Jnc:., Co JlIea>Uon Center, low. 
City. k> -»1_ Sunday onr! 
Mo'1d'ay. ;;~rA1 .IIOIldaYI. Entered 
.. secOft .... er .t (lie pOst 
o((lee It .... · CIt)' -ftjIeLthe Ad 01 
Con,re,. r' ~''''h t, 1171. 

, I' 
1u~'I~ lI.t •• : By carrier 10 
lowl. C ~ ... r,.yt6r III ."" • ...,.,. 
IIx ~, .. Dt~ _lI •• ~' 
By !Il.11 In ow~," per year;' .'x 
... <>11'.... ~; "'~ 111 .... 01.. ..', All 
Olh'r ... u IIlb~rlPtiona ,10 per 
f e."!] al" 'monlh., "a... three ....... It~ ~2S. . ..... 

- --------
DI" m-4lft lrom noon to mldnichl 
to report .... w .. 1I"",s and ,nnounce. 
....... ~IJI I. 'Tile D.U)' low.n , Edltorl.1 
plr ee. a~ In 'he CommunlcaLion. Ce .... 

A ... ",I'I: ~IO'IaI : Prof Arlhar M 
Sanderson; Advertuinl. Pror, E. John 
~::::::: . CIrculation. P,of. Wilbur 

Tilt A\* .. ,t4 ;.:;;;-;~;; 
cI ...... ,el'ly to .... UM f ........ "ubllutlon 
or. loc.1 lie .. •• prlnled In Ihl. :J'&';t£ W;-U .. aU AP new. 

"ultlillM, " .. " ... , .cIw.,1I ..... tt 
III"e, , , . J ... v ... 
M81181f,.. I.lfe, .,., D."a. -Mu,,..y 
Cit, .1Itt., ... . , .. , J.., .rvllll 
"e.. III"., .'." C.,la 1e1l_.1I1I 
C...., 11IIt., ..... , .... .... L.cy 
,. ...... , ...... , . .• ... , Mltr. T_, 
... rts 11IIt., . . , .111 .... rr .. 
...... CIty 'lIlter 1 ... _ ...... ,..n 
"'Uf. spen. '''',e, .' Jefirf Cley.1I 
..... t ...... , .. , ... "., .• ' ~.ul ...... , 
... dW.rtISl,.. .,...., ... , liv __ _ 

AdW.rtl.,",! . . .. L",n ",r!tln 
CI,,,'d. "'dW. ', ., , Mlk. ·T .... ' 
"'dW. ':&:~t.'1 .. .= Ilu"'" ... ." , ...... ' 'h_ 
CI,cu tl ... MIIr. I'fl ".,.reck 

T.-....... ,. ef ,fU4iMt .... ,N .. 
"_, 1M.: CaI'Ql c ....... ;a:'!r ... A~; ~ 
Hamilton. G; O.vld leklll.n .. A:f; 
Barba,. ...... ...., •• A" ""tone, 
G; DII .. M. Bent!. unlverolty Llbr .. y; 
OrvWe A, Hitchcock. Gr'l,dualt .col. 
le,e: John B. a ....... ,,,, .. , S<!hoo. of 
JounlJllIs..; L..!ne o.VII, Departmenl 
or PolitIcal ~r .. ,_. 

Dial 337-4t" II )"U do not receive 
your D.lly 10''-''' by 7:10 a ,M, The 
COMntI\Jnie.llolU1 C~nl.r is open from • ,.m. 10 5 p,m .• 0ndllY Ihrou,h 
FrYay .e. f,_ • I" '0 . ,m . 8.lu,. 
day. Make *004 liervlce 01) 1II1~11 
P","," I. /Wit ,... .... Ie hut eVery d· 
fort .. III .... m.d" 10 nlJ'.r«t v{rQ(ol 
with the nexl blue. I 

,. ART ,JUCHy>l4LD 
WASHINGTON - lIIost bill 

are now sent on perforat~ bni
ne machine cards that say in 
large leiters DO FOLD, 
BEND OR M UTrl.ttTE. I "'\'e a 
fr iend who d Ii'l like to be tcld 
wha' 10 do with a bill, and one 
day, to' my horror. I saw him 
fedet, bend and mutilate a card 
right in (ront or my eye. 

"You shouldn'l have done that," 
aid quivering. "There is a 

ewrse on aD)(one 
ill the Un' ted 
Stale who (aids, 
bendl. 01' muU
Iates a bill." 

He laughed at 
me. "That 's an I 
old wives tate. 
This i a rree 
~ountry, i n't 
It? " 

',dr.ly iC yo .. 
don't Cold. bend 
or mutilate." ~ 

··You're /ehicken." he aid .... 0 

computel' is going ,0 tell me what 
to do." 

I didn't ice my friend for sev· 
ernl months. Then I finnlly ran 
ncros him in a bur. lie was un· 
haven, dlrly and obviousl1 had 

been on a bender. 
"What happened '!" I a ked. 
"THE ClIRSe," he croaked, 

"The curse got me." 
Theil he told me his story. He 

/\ad sent back tlte folded, bent 
, ,aild mutilliled card to the com· 

pany an~ received another card 
In a wcek, saying, "We told you 
not to F,B. or i\1 , THlS \5 YOUR 
I..AST CHANCE. ·· 

" J crumpled up the cSTd and 
64lnt it back." lie saict "StiU 
thinking I had the .. pper hand, 
Then it slmted. 

"tll's( my telephone went Out 
ol't tne. J cO\i1d not senef or re
ceIve any messa¢es. 1 ,vent dO'III),! 
t9' the phon'e company and they 
Iver¢ fcty nice untH they looked 
up my Mme. Then the woman 
said. 'It suys here that you muti· 
taled Y\lur bill,' 

"~ didn't mulila{e. my phOI'lC 
bitt," 

"" d sn't make any differ· 
ence whal bill you mutilated, Ow 
computer i, aware of wha~ you 
did Lo aoothcl' computer ann it 
refuses to handle your account. .. 

"How woutd YGur compuler 
know thaH" 

"There is II master computer 
that inCorm all other computers 
of anyone who fold or bends or 
mutilatos a card. I'm IItr~id 
'there Is noUtlng we e.n do aboul 
i.t/' 

My fl'icnd took ' another drink. 
"The ame thing happened when 
my electricity was cm off and mY 
gas. E.eryone was sotry but they 
a\1 claimed they were unable to 
do anything for mt. 

" finally plly day came but 
there was no eheck for me. ] 
complained to my boss and he 
just shrugged his shoulders and 
said, 'It's not up to me. We pay 
by machine. ' 

H] wa broke, so I wrole out a 
eheck on my bank. It came bacl~ 
muted 'Insufficient respect for 
IBM cards'." 

"YIllI poor guy." I said. 
"aUT THAT isn't the wout oC 

it. One of the computers got 
very angry and instead of cancel
ing my subscription to the 
'Reader's Digest' it multiplied ib. 
I've been gctting lO.oeo Read
er's DilJests a month," 

"That's 8 ¥>t of Digests," I 
said. 

"My wire left me bcc~use she 
coutdn'l stand the scand;!1. And 
besIdes, she was alraicl of being 
thrown o~t of the Book of ~hc 
Month Club'," 

He started crying. 
"You're in bad shape" I said. 

HYO\l beUer go to the hospital." If, c",Ot," he cried. "They 
~celld my BllM' ('ross, too." 

Ie) 1965 
Publishers Newspaper Syndlc.te 

lIapfly D.y~ On The Okl Ptatftatioft 

, ~I.i DwWOL' 
S,aH Writ.r 

Every investor, from the dowager to the wheeler-dealer profes· 
sional , has a sYstem ror making moncy in the stock market. Some 
make a fortune with s~stcms. Others get taken to tnc cleaners fastct 
than a bag of dirty clothes. 

Such "re thl.' fQrtunes or Wall Street and such lU'e tbe lortunes o{ 
stock market systems. 

Allhough no system can gual'antee 1llc'U'~ct profits, Ihore. are a 
number of principles and guidclines whic~ <iIm. If lioDilcd correctly, 
tcad to worthwhile profits in the market. For lack oC a more erudite 
nalfle', I tall it tfle "Gambret'S Gambit" system. 

The system is based on the -
philosophy thaL a 10 or 15 per to sen out at a loss it the stock 
cent profit itl I~ liand ; betler goes down. 
lllM 1\ 50 pet tent profit ItMtit 
suddenly v8J)ishes and lurnll iptp Many (raders are willing to 
a 10 p'cr cent ip~s , 0 more. The take a 10 PCI' cent prorit and will 
objeet of the . ~sfern is to buy II sell out iC Ih sf()(:k decHncs 10 
stock, l'1ol~ it until sorne prede- per cenl. They $lIy the 10 per 
termined amount 01 profit i!\ at- cent profit, mllde !liain and 
t~jned and then sell It and rake in again, beals pulling their money 
the prpfit, frce a"d, clear, in a bank at '(',. per cent int~r-

Sound easy? It is. H you know 
what stock t() i1uy and when lo 
buy it. If you ell at the right 
lime. IIlhe stock doesn't go down 
in price., [( you have knowledge 
of the stock mat'ket itselr. 

THE PROBLEM II()W b comes 
minimizing the ifs. So fir l, what 
stoek to b\\..v7 

Unle you pran to scll shOl't, 
lhere is dc) reason to buy a stock 
which is goin~ down. Why put 

~
bne'y on Ii ~osel'? ost larger 

aily newspal>ers' carry a Vst 0.1 
t e 10 or 15 Most A(t/ve stocks 
for the previous d~Y. 'thj'~ list 
combined with the Wall Street 
Journnl's Jist of new highs anr! 
new lows gives an indicaUon of 
where the bulk of the i terest in 
lhe market is and where it isn't, 
It shows which horses are leading 
the pack. Why not put money on 
one of the fl'ont runners? 

The seeond step should bc to 
check the stock from a more 
technic;ll standpoint. Brokerage 
officeS' have Charts showing how 
it has been traded in the pa I. 
If the trend 6f the stock is up
ward it may be a money·maker. 

The trading volume (total 
salcs 1 or the stock should also be 
examined. A stock going up on 
big volume is flcalthy. 

STEP THREE requires a lonl/, 
hOI'd look at the market itselC, 
What is the market dOing cur, 
rentiy? If it is going up under 
hcavy turnover of shares all the 
m~)I:e .rca,soll to buy Atwa~s trad(l 
with the trend of the m;lrkqf, not 
against il. 

One fil\al step is necessary bc, 
Core buying tbe stock. Decide a' 
what price YOtl will be wllliDJ to 
sell when the price goes up and 
at what point you will be willipg 

est, 
A device tor making sure that 

you will lose no more than 10 
per ~cnt Is the , itop·loss order, 
This Is placed with the stock 
broker. Once . the stop loss Is set 
the stock will automatically be 
sold if It droPs to tho priee at 
which the order Is set. 

Once the gtock is bought all 
that remains is to watch it close
Iy. If it goes up on large volume 
aild down on small volume you 
have probabty bought a good 
stock. But if It acts in revcrse -
up on small volume, down on big 
- you may hav~ a lemon. 

rr the stock seems to Qe slay· 
ing at tile" same ptice. moving 
neither op nor down. It may be 
lhat It is consolidating a recent 
advance and wilt soon start an
other upswini, Have patience. 

SHOULD Tttli stoek rise for 8 

10 or 15 per cent pront, take it 
and never feel bad if it IIOCS on 
up after you have sotd,' When 
you play In Ihe stO'C1t market 
you're competing against the 
coldest, or\lcllest' tinancial minds 
in the wotld. Tftc' profC$siottal 
floor tr~(!J'i. the m~n who ~an 
Influence a stock's movement are 
not in tile 5~ock trading bu!\iness 
tor Lfi-ei.r ~allh. 

irhjly ' "' •• Uvifl! by kIlO.,..· 
ing ",hat Ib'6 leu $ophi.Ucated 
traders are !JOing to' do. 

University BuBettn Board 

The [Iilal polO! to my system Is 
that it wor~s for me only be
calise it ii in actOI'd \Vitlt' my 
temperllmcnfand pe\'So~:ality. ft 
~a~es fllOney' fOr me bccfruse> it 
~fmilf~~es emotion aqd ~enllmen
ta~ty, the ~"'o ~~~bOOs Of the 
t~ader. .1 • , 

UIIIMnttI .. , ..... c=_ ....... ut£ rMtllv ..... TIle INti" .:.-..: .."., ._ .~ rut .... ~ rthI, • ., ..... n ., ". '., 
.............. TIley -- .. .".. ... • lilt" 1ft 44M_ er ~r .. .... 
............ ..... , .. " II .. IIWIIf ~ fuItCt_ .. Nt ....... ... 
... tHftM. , • . 

TNI DI' ... T!I'."'T. "I MUfie and 
Dr.m. ln conjulHltlen ..,,,,, the Flee 
Arts FeJIII .... I present DIE KLUGE 
by Orf(, lind ANGEUQ\JE by Jbj!,' !. 
Iwo one·act "peru, toln:rk!te wHh 
lun orehe.stra, iCenerYt an rn~umc~, 
July %7, 28. 30, and 31, 1!1S3, Mac· 
bride Audlto,lum. Hall orders ac, 
cepled rrom July It to July 2:1 .• nd 
fleke ' uh,. .13rt July 12 1hTough 
July 31, dally (ucept SundaY'IV a ,m, 
to 5::141 P.I11 . EftS! L"bby Ve8k. Union, 
All ""ato l"e.erved $2,50. 

T"' "".D. III ... DING uamlnatlon 
In French will be ,Iven on Wednes· 
day, July 7 .1 7 p,m, In :1()3 SchacHer 
HaU. Plea"" .1,11 up In the Romance 
L..!n,uages Office. 218 ~h.efrer Hall. 
anel bring I.D, card 10 th" uamlna· 
!Ion . 

TO C ... NDID ... TE. for Deg .... es In 
Aqullt! OrderS for ofrlel.1 gradua. 
110ft an'-n.,. .... nlJl Of Ihe Aurwt 
ltel ~neelllent .... now belnl 
ta"~n . Place your order ""fore II 
p.m'L Thu,sday, .ruly I, ItQ, at Un I. 
""rillY ., Iowa Foundation OUlre I'n 
the East Lobby el the Union. Price 
per anno_eem.1It Is IS ".f1u, p8J. 
• ble when ordered. 

.T ... V .... IT., CNl"mlAN ,n
LOW.HI .. , an Inter·denomlnatlonal 
,roup of .tudl'nl., me"IIf ror Bible 
.tudY e.ch Tpesday eve,lln, ., 7:30 
In' UII"n 11_ ' ~3, AnYo..., wh(f t. 
Inlerested I. very w'lteom" 10 pafUc\. ...... 

MAIN LI ...... V HOURS: ~Ollday
P.rtday 7:311 • . m:.mlc!nl;ltl' ; ~attfTdfty 
7.30 • .m,·5 ,.111 .. SonnlO" 1.30 , .nt.· 
Dlldnl,ht. De"" hours: ac"nday.Th", .. 
d.y 7:38 a .m,·" p ,m , ( .... rerenee and 
re"I'Ve c:ioMIf 5 ,.111." p.m.'; Frida, 
and Saluruy • a.nt.·5 p ,nl.; Sunday 
2 p,m,.5 p.m, ftef"""ltee rlosed SUII. .Y. pePlll1Wn~lI"ltj • . wua tOIl 
Ot.1r 0W1'I boun. 

COM,.LAINT5. SIUdc!otM ",IMlnl/. 10 
Ill" Uonve.rsrty complahltl C1ln troW 
lurn Ihem In at the !lludenl See.le 
OWee. 

,. .... INT. COO'lflATtV. .A.Y, 
IITTING Le ... GUI. Tho .. Int.n.l.., 
I'n Dlemberstllp can .n .. aul Nea· 
lI.uler .t Ja..w70. Th_ tIe.trtn, 
.I\~r. call Mrs, Richard )Ju1cllcr. 
338-1532. 

W ... 11 OR,.H ... N. - All "\Jde~I, ell' 
rolled under PI 1134 musl .Ign a 'o)m 
tG cover Ihelr enrollment (rom .June 
V 10 30. Thl. lorm will be available 
In Room B·l . University Hall and 
.... y be st.-ned on 1'1' aller Jul) I 
(ThurlidaYI. 

YWC... • .... YIITTING IIIlVIC •. 
Call YWCA O{llce, x2240 arternoons, 
IGr babysitting service. 

lOW ... M.MOIlIAL U"'ON HOUIlI: 
BuDdin, - • a.m,·1 I p ,m, Sundaz 
throurb Thup411Y' • . .m .·mldnlah. 
"rid., and SaluniaYi Gold 'e~th"r 
"'Qm - 7 _.m.·IO:«I , :SUllday throup 
Thunday; 7 • . 111.-11:45, Fncley .n' 
S.lurd.y; C.feterla - U :~l p.m1 "':45 p.m. Monday·Frld.y; 11: • 
, •. , lalardlly. "':11 ...... _cia,. 

THI SWIMMI" ... OOL In the W6-
mmell', Gymnasium wlU be opeA (Of 
reere.IIGn., .wlmmlng Monday ttlrll 
Frtday - 4 10 5 I,.m. This I. IIpen 
10 silldenti • .tarr, (aeully .nd Caeu," 
IY wlvel. 

THI .nC.AL .... ". cal.""''' u. 
.mlnoIlG" wlU be IIlvel) Oil Thur~· 
dnhv •• Iul 3. (rom H p .m . In I~ 
Sc aerr •• H.n, This eo ... Ia for 
Iho,"" studel1\1 who have made priDr 
arranll~menls (0 prep.re tile .. "rk 
privately. Btln, beok5 and .rllele~ 
a .. d ID card 10 'he ex .... , All Ih_ 
students phrllJl!llJ' II' I ••• ,"e exam 
Dlusl r egil ier prier to. .lIllY ." 1113 • 
Sc:haeHer Hall. -

flGEl 

'fr1 isanthrope' misp/eases 
B, AU THORSON ' reflection is more like th Ollel lief kflittillg. A slftaie ·~hair, t~ 

I_an ~."i.w.r to be seen at a Coney [sland fUll only furnishing in the set, sat 
Before launching into whal may fair. squaUy a~ squarely in UIe center 

seem an ill· tempered tirade Richard Wilbur's skillful verse oC the stage, providing the focal 
a~ UWI (ir" play 01 the cur- translation. while it makes en· point Cor an endte 8 round of 
r~ summer repertory theater, tertaining reading, ~how does- musical chairs as each of · the 
let me recapitulate some or the n'l quite work on stal{e. The aelors strove sporadically [or a 
mltigatJng circumstances usually rhymed roupjets mOle ofWll ~n eoler-stage·raney, The lighting. 
pr~nted as an argument for not merely clutter lIP the cflarog, at least, was perfectly In keepin, 
ciernel\Cy when dealing .ith no,," crell&ing o ..... le et>strltc1ions that with the rest of the productiOll - ) 
proreasional theater. the adAlrs mus\ iO lJ8L1umph",g aarish and superficial. 

This is no( 8roadway, but a arOlfnd. , .As for the actors. I s,!PP9se they 
bUrglOhill, midWestern bamlet : F!nafly. t.he play Itsef.' ~ems did what th\lY co.uld ~o keep the 
the actors are pot prorenionalll, CUriously dlsjomted. as lr It had play from drownmg m a sea of 
but more or less talented Mna. bedJJ t1Jlt .". a fIatcIe~" Digea( edl- sIMpers; some oC Ulem appeared 
teurs; the audience is not the t?r. lIJJd.., lhe d.cIIJ'ded pot- (0 be making dellperate ~tt«:mpts 
most sophisticated in the world; h~ns presented to us ; t~e meaty. at. mouth.tl\-~~ reSUSCJtation of 
the choice of plays is limited by JUICY, {acy ~t~al=t belDl s~ved ~he foundering Jokes, 
t8e quasi-edueslional role of the tor a forthcortllng condensatton. ". MUsT BE SArC1 that they 
Ullitersity Theatet ; the season UNDER THE circlllTlstanees, aenerally ~anaged to deal tt(f(!o 
mus' show a profit to support then, o~e can see w~y Mr. Fran- quately With the. troublesome 
~r Ins prGIltable more adven- kel deCided ~ play It ~road and ~«I]>let~, onty oecaslODally. sound-
turous venfures. ' heavy. and to'. try ltnd !"Ilk laughs 1I1g as If they were chantmg ele-

This is all !iuppoaed to add up trom vaudeVille routines rather gant nurserY r~ymes, . , 
tb an injuncClqn against judging ihan ~rom Ute language .. !The Jerry ~ay~r I Alceste I. tile 
local theater by non.local stan. .nly ~eally ~U/Uly ,rt\o,!,ent ID the mOll~ convinCingly rendered e~a~l 
dards; what it often amounts to pl~y IS a bit ot .msPlred pan.to· acter,. though strangely enou~ 
i6 8 tale list 01 tame excuses lor il1lme by Alceste s valet, which he achIeves depth not through his 
bad theater waf perhaptl dlraneous and aer- eO'fl1ic portrayal but ra'hilt from 

. . tai",y , .. ~tU6varn to the rest of tbe a k·iild af forlorn dignity. 
IT W~LD .1 temp&l.n~ to go proceedings.l Linda Carlson. who plays Cell 

along ~Ith the gag, pra,lslng t.he He used every device he could mene. is very pretty. So are most 
more mept ~Iforls With fa lOt ihink of to convince the audience of lhe men in the cast. 
damns, except that at least one that they Were bftlg imused: Craig kuehl, in the part \If Du· 
of the fQur plays In the re~rtory ridiculous costuMe. exaggerated bois, Is tes!JOnslble fdr tire vcry " 
neeQ no excuses made for II, and gestures. over~ mugging, falsetto eRg!!gi ... g pantomhoo I admired 
Ihu~ cond~rnns the others (0 com· voices, a ides to the audience. earlier. The rest, I lear, fall vic-
paf/sol\ WIth a ,standard of .exeel- The setting, by Max Wiese, tirns to the feil swoop of fo.rtune, 
lence that cl\1;I hold il8 own ID any ~jdn'~ do much to hetp, An aus· Mr. Frankel and M. Moliere: 
company.. .' . lerc drawing rOOm with the fro\lf fllrtunatety. many of them give a 

So forgive me, 19 q\lOte Alceste, .-all missing brooded over the lar better account of themselves 
for being so hard to please, and pla1 'ike Madame De Farge over in Ihe' other plays. 
allow toe to stat~ t/le ~ollllidered ---.------------:-~ 
opinion that Aaron Frankel 's PI'O- ., I 
duct ion of "T~'e Mlsllntl'lrope" is Jes" l:ush Up now' ' .( t,~ 
It bi' of a drag. I n 

At lea$t part oi (i1e fault, per-
haps, lies not in Ihe stars but in One of the less publicized e c c en tric Sihanouk demanrcd 
ourselves. We a~e at a long re- faels about the war irl Viet NaOl t!Jat since the ma'S' setieU's lIOillQ 
move Crom the stage oC the Palais- is tbat the noise of it all bothers 
Royal 1'0 Paris an'" the audl·ence. 'h I' p' f · .......... · probl\lm in Cambodia I'l.'sultcd v , 0 I'U In~ rtnce 0 nel.,u,nl\lg 
including Louis XIV, before whom Cambodia. trom "American and Soutb Viet-
thIS production is supposed to be • According Lo The Insider's nomese b bs dropped on o~r 
taking place. The translation we New s let L e r. I':!l'Itainos Hoise territOl'y in violation of intcma. 
are asked to accept is one of Abatement Leaglle )s still won- tional law." the Noise Abalement 
flme, "'ace 8nd culture as well as de ring what to do' abOut the aTIS- l-eagl1P make It rorma) protest to 
language; son1efhing is bound to weI' It got from Prince Sihanouk the United Siate/! and Sovtlr V,~ 
have been lost along the way. to a QUestionnaire sent to world Nam. 

Moliel'e doubtless was hilarious· government \earleI'll asking for The New s let t e r said Ihat 
Iy wilty and sagely profound rOI endorsement of its campaign League Presidel)t John Conf)C1I 
the courUy sociely he W(lS at- and (06 informalion on what conressed he hasn'l answered the 
tempting to mirror, but tho glass governments were doing (0 con- letter yel. "trs the sort of reply 
has become cracked and crazed trol norse In thl!ir own coufltries. to OIJr circular lYe didn't forc. 
with the change in climate; U1(! The lettor retul1led from the see." he said. 

o FFfef A LOA fL t IUIL&Tr~' 

Univetsity ~alenaaf (8 1 

Wednesday. July 7 
8 p.m. Summer Chorus Concert 

- Union. 
8 p.m. - "The Misanthrope" 

- University Theatre. 
Thursday. July. 

8 p,m. - "The 8ailltf," with 
English 8ubtitJes - Shambaugh 
Aud, 

8 p,m. - Union Board presents 
"The Lavender Hill Mob" -
Chemistry AUd. 

8 p.m, - "The Shoemaker's 
Prodigious Wife" - University 
Theatre. 

Priday, July , 
8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" 

- University Theatre. 
Family Night - Union, 

htunlay. July 10 
8 p.m, - "The Rehearsal" 

University Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Soprano recital by 

Nancy Mauer - North Recital 
Hall. 

Sullll.y, Ju~ 11 
1 :30 p.m. - Uniol' Board SUIt

day Movie: "Death of a Sales
man" - Chemistry Aud. 

Mend.y, July .2 
8 p.m. - "The Misllntflropc" 

University Theatre. 
Tue", .. '( •. July. 1~ , 

11 p.m. - "TM 5troemaM~'s 
Prodigious W;fe" - Ull'iversH!y 
Theatre. 

W .... Id-V. Jtty 14 
It p.m, - Recital ; Charles 

Treger. violin. accompanied by 
Paul Lyddon. piano - Union, 
» p.m. - "The Rehearsal" -

University Theatre. 
ThunMy, July 15 

8 p,m. - Films ot Indi;!: "Ta
gore," and "The Dellli Way" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

, f 

8 p,m. - Union Board Cinema 
Serie; "BlOOd o~ a Poet" and 
"Wedlock," (6& cent admission -
Chemistry Aud. 

~ p,m. - DJ'. Harlow Shapley. 
"GaraxfoS Iln~ Mankind" - Un· 
Ion. 

8 p.m. - "Onder Milkwood" -
University Theatre, 

CONFERENCES 
July 5-7 - Lee Newspapers 

Editors - Vnion, 
July .,_ - Summer Seminar 

for School AdmInIstrators 
Union. 

July 18·30 - Employment Se
curity Management Institute -
Union. 

July 2;),31 - liospital Pharm
acy Conference - fharmacy 
Bldg. 

Aua. 10-13 -;' P(cvcntjye Dent
istry - College of Dentistry. 

IXU'81Tt 
J\me 7-july 3(1 '7 DraWiI'Ig;s by 

Rico LeBr~ - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

Jooe l~Jllly 3ij - Rceenl Ac
cessions and Selected Works rrom 
the Owen and Leonc Ellio.U Col· 
lection - Main Gallery, West 
Foyer, Art tfldg. 
Thro~h Au,. IS - U"ivcrsity 

Library E'xhibit: " i I Ius t fated 
Books on Orie~1 Ceramic Art." 

SUMMIA IIIIstl1UTit 
June 6 - Aug. & - fnatitute In 

Research Participation for 'tal
ented Secondary Scietlte IIt\ldtnt •. 

June 7 - JIIly 16 - Iawa Sum
mer P8I!toral Care' Institute. 

JUIle • - o\UII. 4 - lastitute Cor 
Coli. Retvree Teather •. 

Jun'! • - AUI, 4 - In.Utute fIJI' 
Exceptional Secondary Stutleau 
of Sciehce'. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Instilut~' in 
Ea~th Science for Secondary 
School Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute in 
Biology for Secondary School 
Teacbers. 

June • - Aug. 4 - Museum 
Me~hod!l. 

June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDEA In: 
stitote for High School Eliglish 
Teachers. 

June 'lO to July 30 - NDEA In
stitute lot' AUv6nce<i Study ill 
Geography. 

'O~ CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21·July 16 - Workshop ID 

Higher Edueation. 
June 28·July l - WorksflOl' In 

Elementary Social Studies. 
June all·July 1& - Workshop iJl 

Pare!lt-Teacher Relatlo~hiPio 

Opp CAMPUI WORKSHOPS 
June 7 - Aug. 13 - Iowa Lake

side Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. 
June 9 - Aug.· 4 - Special Ed\l>' 

catkin Courses at Glenwood Stail! 
School and Woodward State H05-
pital !Iud School. 

June 14-July' 9 - Speech an~ 
Dramat\<' Art (or HISh Schodl 
St.nlli. "" 

June I4-:f1l11 8 - \t orkshop in 
TcaelMn" Speech and Dramatic 
Art, 

Jun, 21-Aug. 'l1 - Far Eater. 
Lanl;"upge Institute - Ohio State 
Unlgerslty, 

Aog, t-Set>t. 30 - Geoeraphy 
Tri-8tate Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lakesjde Laboratory, Lalle ()k~ 
b9ji. 

Aug, 8·11 - Family l;ampinll 
WOfkSb8p - Mac b rid e Stat. 
Park. 

by.vet ... 

I'!.!.. COMe 8AC~ 
LArert. w~eN You'~E 

N01' Sus'!' 
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Weekend 

When . .. 
People of alJ. ages galher d 

over at City rark for the 

Iowa City J lIllior Chamber 

of Commerce Jllly 4 celehra-

I' 'I tion. There' was ' something ' .. , 't ,. . .• t ta ~ t;. ," 
I for overyon: a carnival, 

~ , I , I", \ 

horse show, teen dances, Air 

Force missile display, barbe

" y,uss and t hat p rennial . 

I 'crowd pleaser - a fire works . 
I ~. J .1 . 

F t . .. ' "Wh' " l display. , I.,. J t • n' 

'-,Eas~ilJation I, err,s ! I ee . 11 ." lnmfll1llJ111 IIIIJlallllUI IfUI IUUI~m. '''I/I~~, 
I. 

for Grad Students-

Big Ten Pools Resources 
By ALONZO STEVENS 

StaH Writer 
would not have to drain its funds trying to specialize 
in all phases of the technological revolution. 

What happens when trouble starts? • . • Look This was to be done by an interchange o( gradu
.cor a solution. A simple '., ~nou$b procedure but ate students. If a graduate student wished to spe. 
sometimes }t can lead to thing$: Unimaginable. cilllize in an area his Big Ten institution did not 

This ' j~ ~ow . 'the Commlt~ee on ' lnstitutiQnal ' C\>- " elm:y: ~e 'oull1 a~tel!d another CIC 'school without 
operation (crc), which dC1\ls .with ,edpcational trQu" paYing lextra f,e~s. 

I Peace Corps Exam Set 

I
For Saturday Morning 

A Peace Corps Placement Test 
will be given at !J n.m . SalurdllY 
in rOom 208 of thc Post Office 
Building. Any citizen of the Uniled 
Stalcs who is 18 or over and has 
no dependents undt'r 18 is cJigible. 
Married couple~ arC eJigihle if "o.th 
husband and wife can serve q~ 
volunteers. 

L _ l~ 

bles. got started. . • tit TO NURSE thIs dream to reality. C1C gained sUJ>- j 
Seven' 'leol's ago I tHe; : Cou'hcil or ' the .,,1".. 'TJn 'pdr! 'from the Cat-ne,gie Corporation of Nc\v York. 

~, t· +LI~ •• 1, 11 f tJ, J' I' ,r "\( , , 
schools made ,a concerted effort to o\\le the prob· The committee decided each mel'T\oer Institution t • 
blems createll by increasing enrollments, a revolu· , would handle · its own administrative operations. 
tion in technQlogy. the need for costly. new facilities The 'new! t'oUl"~year grant from Carnegie is used ex-
and the gr~wlng inadequacy of tratlitional sources c~usive1y Ifor student grants. I 

of income~ 'The result was~IC. +Ii~ committ~e ~onsists of l!ig Ten schools plus 
ITS PURPOSE, then and, now, was to pool the the University 01 Chicago. WiUard L. Boyd. vice 

resources of member. institutions, so they could president Cor instruction and dean of faculties, is 
share knowledge in specific areas. Each school the University's representative. 

• t. ... I 

Noted Astronomer To Speak 
~On IGalaxies and Mankind l 

~ "'onlY 
~ , DE 

<I 

usa is there ••• in Kores, the ArCtiCl1 
Viet Nam. Berlin, Turkey, wherever;! 
our 2,300,000 servicemen and 
women guard your freedom. 

) I? 
usa tells them you care where they 1 
are, what they are fighting for, how 
they feei. Show them you care. Give ' 
to the civilian·supported usa 
through your local United Fund or 
Community Chest. 

PlJbli!hf'od ., • pub!!" s ...... lcf! 

• j • , " 

\Velcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

. , 

"Une of lou'a s Largest 

~ Fi/lc.\l Beauty Salons" 

.16 HAIR STYLISTS 

WI) ~lalh4 in Hair Colering 
(Partic'ular'ly Bleaching & Pas
~1I15). Both Convenflonal & Body 

Permanents. 

"Ovrr 2.'; Yrs. 0/ 8£'uuty 
S£'rt:/'o In /ewa City." 

---CALL 

337 .. 5825 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

At prires you can alford. , 
Dr. Harlow Shapley, internationally known astronomer and 

former director of the Harvard Observatory, will be the last 
speaker of the University Summer Lechlre Series. He will dis
cuss "Galaxies and 1lankind" at 8 p.m. July 15 in the Union 

In cooperallon With Th. ~~J "~Ina Count il. ---- --=-~-~=-~===~. 

.. , 
Main Ulungc. , 
Sha[1l~y has published 'Six books and more than 200 articles, 

chiefly about astronomy. His most . 
recent b6dk" "bf Stars and Men." 
discusses '(he prospect of life' on 
other planets and advances the 
idea that mankind is not alone. 
Shapley believes there rNay be ' a 
hundred million plnnets in the uni
verse able to ' support life. '. 

He has a Ph.D. ~rom Princfton 
and holds honorary degrees from 
16 universities. He has been presi
dent of eight national scientific or
ganizations. These include the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, the Society of Sigma Xi, 
thc Amel'ican Astronomical Soci
ety, and the American Association 
ror the Advancement of Science. 

Nn honorary foreign member o( 
the Nationa! Academics, he has 
been awarded medal and prizes 
rrom the Vatican. India, Mexico, 
England. France. and many olher 
cOQntries. 

Chicago ' Jaz'z, 
Festival Set ' " 

Tickets (or the 1965 Down Beat 
Jazz Festival to be held August 13. 
14, and 15. are now on sale. 

The festival wJll be held in Chi· 
cago's Soldier's Field. It is pro· 
duced by Down Beat Magazine. 
George Wein and the TIlinois CuI. 
tural Company. 

The festival will feature approxi
mately thirty of the world's (ore· 
most jazz music groups including 
the Dave Brubeck Quartet, the 
Miles Davis Quintet. the Stan Getz 
Quartet. Thelonious Monk. Big Joe 
Williams and lhe Newport Ja7.Z 

Festival All·Stars. 
There will be three evening per

formances and two arternoon ses· 

R'eligion $chool" si~~. seats are reserved for lhe 

I.dds Leh'tg: h--Man' evening concerts at $3.50 to $5.50. 
The S~turday and Sunday afternoon 
seals are available for general ad-

Dr. James F. McCue has been mission at $2. 
appointed assistant professor of Mail order tickets may be pur
I!eligion By Prof. Robert Michael- chased through lhe Festival Of-
son, director Q£Jb"Sch"el. I fices, 205 W. Monroe St., C~icago. 

, Mail order requests should mclude 
Formerly a member of the De- an ltdditional 25 cents to cover 

partment of Religion f~clll,l.y at Le· postage and handling. 
high University.' Beth1chem, Pa :, 
IoI£ClIe will a sume his nelV position 
iii September. 

He was graduated from Xavier 
UniverSity, Cincinnati. Ohio , earned 
his M.A . degree at Loyola Univer
Sity, Chicago. 111. , lind I'ec~ived his 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Wisconsin. 

In 1960 and 1961 he studied under 
a Belgian·American Educational 
Foulldalion Fellowship. 

He has pubJi hed ~xt!ifiv.ely in 
professional and chora1V~~:eligiOUS 
journals including the' 'Journal of 
Ecumenical Studies," "Common· 
weal," "ero Currents," and "Pax 
Romana Journal." 

Vocal Recital Slated 
For Sunday Afternoon 
James Fudge. G, Grand Forks. 

N.D .• will present a vocal recital 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

His program Sunday will open 
with a group of compositions by 
18th century composers - Handel. 
Vivaldi. Scarlatti and Salvatore 
Rosa. Fudge will sing groups of 
songs ' by Brahms, Debussx ;-
Victor Babin. He will be accom~ I 
pan led at the piano by Edwin Pen

horWOOd, Toledo, Ohio, graduate 
student. 

• In 
(just before Ihey enter your lank I) 

Most gasolines are clean when thoy leave the refinery. But on the way 
to your car- in transit and in storage - they piCk up impurities that 
could choke off power, reduce engine efficiency ... could even stop yOU 
col1· Automotive engineers aw;ked for an answer to this problem-American 
Oil ~esearch developed the Amencan FINAl/fllTfR: It I)alts harmful 
particles (present in all gasolines), rigl\t at the pump nozzle. If you 
depend on your car for your livelihood (and even if YOll don't) it pays to 
"'ill 'er up filtered" with American Reglltar &r Am'erican Super·PremillJT1. 

I 

rou eltp'ed more 'rom Standard and rou g!1! Itl' 

. 
I t n~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~-

Now In Progress 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

, 
, ) " 'f ,! , ~ 

• , 
, : -. " 

. 
I. 

I> . 
II I I I I, ,; . 

• ,. .' 

% to Y2 Price! 
INCLUDING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

1 •• 1 II 1, and. '2 Piece " 

f •• f 

PRICE' ,moo . ~hrteBOOJ( " 

1/ 

• • 
., 

I, 

" ,n , 

fashions of distinction 
for ladies and gentlemell 

01 seren sOlllh dl/bru}lIe, iowo city, i()lea 

Marris Plan 
'.', ,5~Y8ar' '',TI'r,if,t 
, C's:rtiflc:ites":::: 

1. Assets over $30 million. 
2. Interest paid on June 30th and 

December 31st. 
3. For those who desire a sound 

investment. 

4. The Morris Plan has provided 
lending and savines services to 
Iowans since 1916 - almost half 
a century. 

HOW SAVINGS .UNT UP WITH AVE·YUR 5% T.-r C£RTIfICATES 

ORIGINAL SUM $1,000 $5,000 $10,000 

AFTER 5 YRS.· $1,274 $6,369 $12,737 

• ~~ 5~ with aoo"mulated In __ t .... nln' 4~. 
, f ~ 

this Is not en offer of these Yfu.,Ue •. Th. offer Is m.d. only by ~ospectus. 
·t 

, '. hId ,~ .. ~fIde r ........... ~ .... ..-.:~fl}~:~tftl:tJm 
", . ,----------------- -, oj 

M,. Pet., F. B.unson. PrHldent . r . 
THE MORRIS PLAN COMPANY OF IOWA 
128 Flnt Avenue. N.E. Ced., R.plds. 1_ ,; \ ... 

I "~f Pi .... Mnd me all tha 'ects on Morris Plen 51 lIve·y •• , T",11t 
Certlllcetft. Include )IOU, Prospectus and the 1164 Annuel R'poI1. I 
"'eme I ~~----------------------~, : 
Add, •• 

CIty 
' I~~"'~ I : 

Am.rlcen Industrl.1 a.nk .... Assocl.1Ion ~ ___ ~ ____ _ 
low. Instlllm.nt LOIn AsIOCII,lon - - - - .- ~.~J..,_~ 

'I I • I 

, , 0ffictI it: Cedar lipids. ,I •. DavetpOl't, . Wit...... • ........ • .. tt •••• 1f 
, ,, , . I ,. ., , 
.~, ., .. ---..11 ~ 

!( 

I I 
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W L 
Mlnnesotl: ~9 28 
CI veland. u %9 
Chlcafo • 44 31 
Baltimore t ..... 45 34 
Detroit t • • • ••• 13 34 
NeW' YorW .... 39 42 
xLol All&4!les •.•. 36 43 

B~~~n ~-= 
Kania CI Z2 50 
x- Late I m not Intluded. 

.. ct Ga 
636 
.SI! 2 
.5117 4 
.570 5 
.558 e 
.411 12 
• 4511 14 
.407 18 
.~ I'~ 
.306 1.\>0 

·Tuesday's .esul" 
Detroit.. 'e", York 0 
BalUmo. 4, Klnus City I 
Mlnn ,. 9, Bo ton 0 
Wu/lln.on II Lo Angeles, lale 

nllht 
Clevela It CblcllO, ppd., rlln 

IONAl LEAGUE 

I. ... Anlel 
Inclnnltl .• 

: i, .~ !.8 
I 

, \ 

BOSTON (II - The American 
League invited the Natiooal League 
to go heavy on right·handed pilch
ing in the July 13 All-Star game 
at Minnesota when it announced 
Tuesday 8 17-man quad with only 
(our left·handed batters and switch· 
er Mickey Mantle. 

Carl Yastnemski oC Bo ton and 
Jimmy HaU o( Minne ola were the 
only lefties among lhe reserve 
named by Manager Al Lopu of 
Chicago . 

Center fielder Vic Davalillo of, 
Cleveland and shortstop Dick ~~c· 
AuliCfe of Detroit were the two left· 
handed bilters in the slarting line· 
up picked by the players, coaches 
and managers. 

The New York Yankees, shut out 
of the starting line·up (or the first 
time. had three men among the. 
nil1e extra lidded by" Lopez: 

muscle in his right thigh, was 
picked lor the 14th time. Second 
baseman Bobby Richardson and 
catcher Elston Howard were the 
others. 

Of the nIne named by Lopez, 
eight finished second in the voting. 
The other. Manlle, was third in 
left field beh ind WUUe Horlon of 
Detroit and Yastnemski, 'who also 
is injured . 

The addition or C,e!lter fielder 
Jimmy Hall first . blule~an Hal" 
man Killebrew and short op Zoilo 

( Versalle to ltartlrtd cat er ,~,rl 
Battey i(ave t~~ C !lost innesota 
llYins .foUf mel', in the irst All. 
Star game to be played t Metrol 
politan ~StadlUm , 

-Dettfit had.. two starter" Hortoil 
in left and McAulUfe. alfd added 
a thi d player In' Al K~ine , th~ 
center (ielder -whet "WaS-'plcked for 

. , 

fax Alvis, runner·up at third 
base to Baltimore's Brooks Robin. 
son, joined starting right fieldcr 
Da\,aUlld as Cleveland's three·man 
contingent. 

Bostbn already had Felix Man· 
tilla as the second·base starter bul 
added a second man in Yastr· 
2emskl. Chicago's lone represen· 
~atlve remained Moose Skowron, 
the first· base starter. 

The National League reserves, 
picked by Manager Gene Mauch of 
Philadelphia, will be announced 
Wednesday, and the pitching staHs 
f().J· both )ea~ues will be made 
public Friday. 

The starlIng line·ups, selected by 
the players, must play at least the 
ril'st three innings. The respectivc 
managers name lhe I' serves and 
pitchers, including the starters. A 
pitcher cannot work more than 
three innings bul, of course, can 

£jed ." , " I,I',' 

San Fran~1 co .. 
PhJladelphll 
Pltlllburi h 
Milwaukee 

46 ):5 ,568 I 
4! 3e .538 3' 
42 S7 .532. 4 
42 S9 .518 , 
sa S7 .Wi II 
40 41 .4IM 7 
37 43 .~ " . 
31 .. .~50 10 • 
Z9 53 .3S4 18'4, 

Mantle. still sidelined by a pulled 

The husky blond bombcl' fl'o\ll .1'1 
Columbus, Ohio, is l/le 3-1 favorite . t 
to be at a s'tar~studded intel'natlo~~l ;rp. 
field 'and capture the only maJOr i. 
championship ~o etude ' l\i~ grasp t :IIi 
sO far .. • I 'I\. 
• ARNOLD PALMER of Latrobe!, 

MICKEY MANTL~ Pa .. a twO-lime winner of the Brit. , l' 
I r~~~=~=~=:-~=~====-=::;::=~:;:==~d~~==f~=~==:!:::=::::::====7================::====::-:=========:r:::===;::::::===;====:::-' Ish Open, is the seCond favorite"8t' Gr 

the 11th lime. be removed a,t any timc. AL KALINE 

St. Louis 
HOUlton 

' : , I 5.1 odds. ' I I~ /Ot. 

T · 0 I d P R h' B· The field of 130 will start off with Ol11r Pirates 8, Phils 4 Chlcllo 
New York Baseball Roundup PHILADELPHIA III - Don Card· 

well pitched a six·hitter (or his 
seventh straight victory and singled 

t in two runs as Pittsburgh defeated 
Philadelphia lH Tuesday night. 

Tuesd_,'s It.sulh 
Piltsbur,h I, Philadelphia ~ 

t. Louis 3, an Francisco 2 
Loa An,cles II , C:nclnnaU 7 
Houston It Mllwlukee, ppd., rain 
Only , arne. sc:hedulcd -----

-USD IS tHERE ... 
DnlV I vau [ARE 
A haven in 4 h05ti1e world for our 
2.300.000 men and women in uni· 
form. Someone you know 'needs 
USO. Give today, to clvillan·sup· 
ported usa throuch your local 
Communi ty Chest or United fund. 
Without ~ there is no USO. 

Twins 9, Boston 0 Tigers . 8, Yanks 0 
MlNNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IN! - DETROIT IN! - Denny Mcl.ain 

Jimmie Hall crashed a pair of two· scattered seven hits (or his sixth 
run homers and Jim Grant check· straight victory as the Detroit 
cd Boston on eight hils, leading Tigers pounded thl! New York Yan· 
Minnesota to a 9~ victory Tues· kees 8-0 Tuesday night. 
day night. It was the sixth Bill Freehan and Norm Cash led 
straight triumph Cor the American the Tigers' !2-hit attack with two· 
League·leading Twins. . run homer , and each drove in 

Hall cracked his first homer in three runs . 
the first inning after ZoiJo Ver· I\rechan homered olf loser Mel 
salles had doubled. His second StottiemYl'e after a walk to Don 
blast , in the liecond inning. came Wcrt in the second inning and Cash 
with V~~falle!\ a~oard,. on a fjeld· cOl)neged pff reliever Gil Blanco 
er's 401Ce. t in the eighth with Willie Jiorion 

DO, n t111lcher hft a solo homer for who .haq doubled, tot! tiasei 
Minnesbttl in the first inning and ew York .. , " eGo Me OOO---G '1 d 

Detrott .. 002 310 02x-8 12 0 the Twins added four more run Sto lIemyre, Tlefenauer (5). Blanco 
in the seventh. Bernie Allen 's (8) and Howard, McLain and Ft'cehall. 
singlc scoring two 0' Lhcm. W·McLaln (7-3). L-Sloltlemyre (9.5). Ho"", runs 'T Detrol\, Freehan l~) 

Grant. now 9-~ regisler~d his tl,lll (lI), , ' \ 
third shutout o( the season straight 

Cardwell, now 8-2, allowed only 
Cour hits. three in the fourth, until 
the eighth inning. Then Johnny Cal· 
lison unloaded a three·run homer 
following Donn Clendenon's two· 
out error on Johnn)' Briggs ' ground· 
er and a sin~le by Cookie Rojas. 

The Pirates took' advantage or 
two Philadelphia errors for five un· 
earned runs, Bill Virdon r~ched 
first base in the third on ROjas' 
boot and later scored on Bill Maz· 
eros.i It I double. 
Pit ~urih . . . . 201 050 000-8 1% I 
PhUa el hla ... . 000 100 030- { 6 3 

Ca dw'tt and Crandall; Culp, Roe· 
buck (G), Belinsky (8), BaJdschun (9) 
and Dalrymple. \V- Cardwell (8-2). L
I;:ulp (6-5). 

Home runs - Phttadelphla, Ca l180n 
()6). 

Orioles 4, A's 1 over the Red Sox. It was Grant 's Cards 3, Giants 2 
eventh complete game. ST. LOUIS IN! _ Lou Brock col. KANSAS CITY 1.4'! - Steve Bar· aoton , . oooCkJO~ I I ' h 

Mlnnesola 320 000 40,,- 9 9 0 lecled lhree hils, drove in one run ber dl'ove in two runs Wit a 
Stephenson, HeHner (2). Dullba m and scored the other two as the homer and a sacrifice fly and 

and Tillman; Grant and Battey, Zlm· ed K C't th h'ts merman (8). W- Granl (I)·2J. L-Stc· rit. Louis Cardinals edged San stopp ansas I y on ree I 
phenlon 11-3). Francisco 3.2 Tuesday night for before needing Dick Hall's I'elief Home run. - Minnesota, Hall (2,16). hI' h . th ' I BIt' Mlnclier (7). their seventh straight triumph. e Pint e nlD mn ng as al· 

.. !iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiI._-';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii-' Brock's hilting and runniJli ltelp- ",are defeated the Athletics 4-1 

Happy Washdays 
ed slop Juan Marichal's scoreless Tuesday night. 

e • • 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated Westing
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash is yours every 
slngl~ time, 

inning string at 20 and hand the . Barber had retired L5 .conse~u· 
Giant ace his seventh deCeat live batters before walkIl1g Jim 
against 13 victol·ies. Lan~ls and. Ed Charles with two 

With the score tied 2-2 in Ihe 'l out In the lIlnth. ·Hall came on anp 
sixlh inning, Brock beat out a bunt ended the threat by retlring. Ken 
fol' his thit;d straight )lit then stole Harrelson on a fl:( ball, , 
his 25th base oC the ~ason . Curt I Barbel',' now 7-G. hit his ' first 

I 

.LAUNDROMAT I 

Flood Singled Brock home. h?mer of ~/le seasOIl in the thirtJ. 
Brock had lied the score in the Ding and I drove ID Sam 

tourth inning .after his hustle turn· I with a satlrllice fly in the 

• re_ larking ed an ordinary single into a BatUmorc "II,. ., 100 ~ 
do~b'e, He went to third on an In.. Kansas Cily . OOC) 3 
lield out and scored on Ken Boyer's 
stngle. 1 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloemlngton 
I 

. Excellent savings on a fin_ selection of natural shouh'e, '-othing. Every 
- Item il from ..,r regular Redwood' Rou .tock and ca~rJe' the same grar. 

antee of authentic traditional .,yle and quality, r I 
,I • / I I , I II, ., 

Suits 
Opr fine,t ~uauty ~t da ron and worsted 

• tropical ble~s, 1'1I"r\l WC'lVCS and ~laids. 
Good selcctiOn from \WIicll lei C\lOQSC. 

II 
$55.00 

Dacron polycster an~ worsted, broken 
10\8 oC hig,- 1)l'icfJd OIIe" formerly to 
$58.00, 

I' $44.00 
Dacron " Cotton and Fortre) " Rayon 
blends. FOr{neriy $«.po. 

I $N.OO & $38.00 ' 

Sport Coats 

II 

Trousers 
Summel' welg~ fabrics by Galey" Lord 
including fcath~rIY. pinf~athcr cords alld 
linskllt 'Iwca~s, IRcl%8tly f7.95. 

, I 'I .. $6.00 
Dacron polyester-cdttoo blends, di~n 
lInucd ~ylcs: fonnerly $8.95. 

$5.00 

Galey & Lord , Dacron & Cotton~xrord 
weaves. _ 

$5.00 

Sport Shirts 
,IJI 

Plai~ weavft\ hQpIIaCu, ~gbt·weiglH . Special group QC. short sleeV\! SJ¥)rt shirts 
bJends, formerly 10 $39.50 reduced td clear. 

. $32.Ge 3.00 .. $4~OO 
Imported India rna\lras, all cottoll 6t!er· 
sucker, dacron and cottoll blendS, vllue5' 
to $32.50. 

Shoes , 

., \! 

,.0 ~~~~e 
AL TERAllOks 

, 
. $26 M s.r.th ·grain,- ~·sewn quanton~ loaf· 

''Y'" , er.s. Reiul4t.$.l •. ~ ; j $9.Oct ; 

l\~d';, blast jackets now only $I .... Other jackets avail· 
able M saJe'Pl'ices from • • . 

$10.Q() to $14.00 

JteAwooA & 10li 
TRADlTIONAl EXC~llENCE 

, 26 South' ctlnto" 
. l 

t 

/0·2) . 
runs _Alal\lmore., 8arb~r U). 

Kansas Cit)', Lachcmann (9). 

Dodgers 11, Reds 1 
CINCINNATI IN! - Lou Johnson 

rapped lhree hits, driving in two 
_ uns on two hits a, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers outs lugged Cin· 
cinnati 11-7 Tuesday night and 
climbed back into first place in the 
National League. 

The RedS, who led the Dodgers 
by two percentage points beforc 
the game, dropped Into second 
place. one game back. 

Don Drysdale snapped a five· 
game losing streak and gained his 
12th victory against eight defeats 
although he was knocked from the 
mound in the seventh inning on suc· 
cessive home runs by Frank 
Inson and Gordy Coleman. Drys· 
dale also hit the fourth homer of 
the season in thc second. 

Johnson dou,blcd llCross a run m 
Lhe ,three·run first inning 'and 
drove in another, with ~is 100000 
doui)le in Ihe three· run fifth. He 
added a bunt single in the nillth . 
Tracewski singled acfOss runs bt 
the linh and seventh innings. 

I Los Angeles .. .. 320 320 ,201-11 IS !! 
Clncb",aU .. . . . . 200 100 301- 7 14 3 

DIY.dale, MIller (7) Perrano.kl m 
and Joseboroi O'Tpo\e. Dufflt" (2). 
Arrigo and EDwards. W- Qrysdale ({). 
Cincinnati, 1\0bLnlOn (t 7), Coleman (7). 

Clemente Geffing 
Revenge, Bats '.386 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Bypassed on 
the National League All·Star team, 
Roberto Clemente o( the Pittsburgh 
Pirates is going aboul telling his 
own kind o( revenge. He is taking 
his wrath out on enemy pitchers. 

The larrupin' Latin enjoy~ a 
, batting (east this past week L bang· 
ing away at. a...a&6 ~ l'.bia 
abled hhn to; <l~lJ1b. (fqm lIIfIlVl!llI.tlrlo 

to third IImo~g t~ ¥!adlJlg hltl~rs, 
jU!\t one Wint awll)' r04Jl the. 
league lead. ..n ,I , '\ 

Clement led lU r .N It I j 0 Ii 1 
League hitters in l~ \¥!~ ~tI\ij9 
average. 
-nichie IUten 0 
PhilJies and WillIe J1'la.l'.l>.I~~ 
Francisco Giants 
league lead, through 
games, each at .336. Clemente 
boosted his average 10 points duro 
ing Hie week to .335. 

Rain Halts Game 
CHICAGO "" - The game be· 

tween th~ 'Cleveland Indians and 
Chicago White Sox WIUI called be· 
cause 01 rain in the (ourth inning 
Tuesday night. It was rescheduled 
as part of a twl·night doubleheader 
today. 

Rai!! delayed . ~~rt 
coli lDutes 

{ eaSO- ~ d 
&ell 

I and the declr. tied H, 

the 
hen 
the 

at Nt 

WO ros U nc OXI ng single 18-hole rounds over the par,u,:h 
73, 7,035-yard Royal Birkdale course _ 
on Wednesday and Thursday. Then, f!II 

W SHI CTO (AP ) - Two famous rivals from boxing's I Congress earliru', we would not thc survivors of lhe cutoff will plaY"I:·. 
.... , d T have had the sorry speclac1cs the final 36 holcs on Friday. ,~.# 

golden age, Jack D empsey and Cen: l unney •. (came lIC~- produced iJ1 the last foul' so.called Other fancied players breathing" ~ 
day to throw a one·(wo plillch al thc fIght gallll' II) Ils e1ectrOl11c heavyweight championship match· down the favorites' necks are Gary<, 1D 
age es, Tunney said, Player , South African winner 01 
, . . , f I ('J , Anothcl', mQre recent heavy· the U.S. Open this year; de,lendi¥Nng , 

Both former heavyweight champions rom t 1(' 1.LOs came weight champion, Marciano ar. champion Tony Lema of Sap Lean 
out strongly for a national boxing commission at the opening rived a mtlel latc at the hearing. dro, Calif.; Bob Charles, Jeft.ha 
round of hearings before lhe House I He echoed Dempsey's sentiments ed New Zealander who wo~ In 1963. 
Interstate Comm~rce Committee. challenger lic~s hi,!, has resuLted, that,~oxihg is "getling worse evet'y ~nd KeJ Nagle,. Austral,lan fUll" :1 

Former champIOn Rocky Mar· Dempsey Said, ID "one.round day. I " neJ-ltP. to Player ID the V.S. OP~~ 
ciano also was a witnes I knock,ollls in return ' bouts between I h~ardano, a lot .fieavlel· slDce he and winner of the Centenary Brit· 

Hanging over I tlie proceedings Sonny l,.istoll and Floyd Fatterson I'\!tll'cd a~ champion, called for a ish ,Open by one stroke from 'Palnjf .• 
like a ba4 memory was the Cassius and Cassius Clay and Liston. " boxing httle league to deVClOP j C,r !n ~960 ; Peter Thom~n, fOu~.~, 
Clay·Sonny Listol\ Ii~ht)n Lewis· Dempsey, who has a [<li l' list o[ talent. , tJl'\1~ Willner from AUstraha, ; Bruc~' . U 
ton, Maine, last Mh. Hut with a one.round knockouts in his record He said it is necessary for the :Oevlin of Australia, and bou~~ 1 
standing·room·only CJlllwd ' in the !Icknoll'lellgcd under questioning federal goveI'Dment to step in to Sanders from Ojai, Calif. .• ~I .~ 
b' h . n' e ~ . k d' control ' boxing because he soid , THE UNITED STATES has sevCt\ , .11 

Ig earlpg room, one wl 4 I' mer " that a one'I'ound kndc OUt Idn't stale boxl'ng commissl'ons "re' mak. PJ'os I'n the ,,11'tterl'n!! f'leld. :.'.',".' :\ ed, "Thi is d~aw1tl ' II blj;ger Inean lhal anything was wrong with u F' ~ • 

crowd tliaD the fight. " a fight. ing a mockery of the sport... In addition to Niclslalls, ~alme~I;!. L 
LOOKING mLlllculal' and fit at 'As for Clay's one· round knock· • Lcma and So,nders, there s P!li\ , 

70. Dempsey told tRc committee out of LI tOil" Dempsey said the Polito Pleads Innocent R?dgers of LaJolla, CaM" TerJ~ . 1 t 
d ed ' d'd , DUl, a 26-year·old bomber fl'oW .! how he stalted out in the 01d ays punch that deck Liston I n't To Game Plxlng Charge Muleshoe, Tex., and Sam Snead-, ,: ', ', in Colorado when he was a teen· look like much "but the punch 

ager ' .. "I used to go into the before that could have affected SEATTLE 1.4'! - Joseph F. Polito the World Seniors champion a~!f, .. :i 
back room of these saloons and him." He suggested Liston may of Chicago pleaded innocent Tues' winner o~ the British O~en in 1946,,; ;i 
say I 'I'll light any man in the have lost "hjs will or desire to day to charges he conspired to fix from White Sulphur Sprmgs, W. V4." ,I 
house.' ... Then they'd pass a fight." the outcome of the Jan. 22 basket· It all adds lip to one of thll mosl(' :1 

hal." • TUNNEY was not on hand pel" ball game between Seattle Univer· fascinating championships in 195.: .: 
The way a fighter gal a cl'ack at sonally but sent a sta tement with sity and the University of Idaho. ycars-and most experts agree thtltoli 

the champiOn then, recalled Demp· his son, freshman Congressman Polito. 32, was represented in a.ny from a doze'n could take the' : :1. 
se~, was to whip everyone in his Jphn V. Tunney ID·Calif.). U.S. Distl'ict Court by Jack Regan, tltIe.. . . . ~:I" .! . 
paUt. ' And that, he sait!, is the, TUnney said he was "slrongly court·appointed attorney. The winner qualifies automatJc~l. -:
way it should be today. in favor" of the bill to set up a Regan told Judgc William J . ly . lor the $100,000 W0,t'!d Serl~'" 

~ltho\lgh Dempsey had a retuJ'l1' J national boxing commi sion which I Lindberg he probably WQuld · seek which .matches the .Brltish . Open i 
bllUl contract with Tunney IJfter could bar a descl'iption of any ' separate trials for Polito and Leo champIOn and the wmners of the 
UOeittleman Gene" li fted his title, suspicious fight from being carried Casale, 24, also of Chicago: . U.s. Open, Masters. ~nd ~GA. . 
])(:mnscy, said thi wa ; one of the in jptersta./.e ,commerce by televi· Politq and Casale were mdlcled Lerna \~Qn the BJ'ltlsh title at $. I"~ 
tHlf\g$' kalling boxing. I sion, I'adio or wit'e sel'vices. here Apth 7 by a federal gra~d Andrews ttl Scotla.nd last year BIll ~: I 

TH PRACTICE of guaranteeing " '!:Iad such authori ~lItioJ1 been in jury. Casale also has pleaded 10' lI~ell we?t on to pick up ~50,OOO (I/f, .' , 
Inti 't aJpion a retul'n bout if the r existcnce through a law passed by nocent. victory m the World Sel:les. 

" , , ------'-;-;i 
;l, • ,t )": j 
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Have enough glassware? Your Sunray DXJ hel~s you 
solve that problem with his exclusive offer of these Jlostess 
Glasses by Ancbor-Hockir>g, Every size for ,every, purpoee-at 
an amazingly low price! • These platinum·rimmed quality 
crystal glasses are practical enough for family meals, pretty 
enough for entertaining guests. And they're designed for every 
table decor .• Start with one set today and increase your, ~r· 

I 

vice to six, eight or more during this special offer. Remember 
-your DX Dealer is the only man in town with this value! 
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Strike ·Won/t 
Slow (urrier 

U of llio Aadl 
Portugu S8 

Portuguese will fie added Ito 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I year's lhree·day Memorial Day ob· l R d I· Department of Romance Languages I 
The lethal combination of heav· servance when 490 were killed in I emo e Ing this September, rounding out (he I 

ier travel lind inferior safety per. traffic accidents. However, the I number of languages offered in the I 11$ E. WASHINGTON 
formance on the part of drivers rate was 0.1 during last year 's The recent Sheetmetal Workers' department to four. A~ ..... from SCt. ....... H'-I 
sent traffic deaths during the Fourth of July holiday. strike has been settled and has The other languages offered arc Qr:!' 
Fourth of~:uly weekend soaring to The tally o[ holiday traffic had no effect on the remodeling of French, Italian and Spanish. MON. 1.fT. 
a record 110' [or. a three-day observ· deaths began at 6 p.m . local time , A.M. - ",.M. 
ance of the holiday. Friday and continued to midnight the Currier Dining Services, ac· Two sections of beginning .POt· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The final figure exceeded by a Monday night. cording to T. M. Rehder. director tuguese. under the direcliO'll of t 
wide margin last year's previous Nearly one.third of the deaths of Dormit~ries and Di.ning Servic~' 1 Mary Lou Daniel. will be Offered. At TIM 
record toll of 504 for a three-day occurred in five states _ Cali- The stnke was natIonal and hIt I Miss Darnel is completin, require· I Tree House Lounge 
lndepelldence Day holiday. It came [ornia 53, Ohio 36, New York 35, the major c.ities. in the country, but I ments [or her Ph .D. degree in POI" I In the 
close to the record (or a [our-day 1\1 ' . 31 d T ~7 I 

ISSOUrJ an exas". nol Iowa CIty Itse f. tu"' .... e language and literature at CI H M I 
Incrependepce Day observance, 551 Alaska and Delaware were the h U ' .. h ' th .. -~ . ayton ou.. ote 
establl'shed I'r! 1963. . T . e I1lverSlty IS p. u.rc a.smg .e the University of Wisconsin. I I • , only states with no such deaths. 

eqlll~ment for the dmmg. Meas m Miss Daniel, who will begin her ··.· Il .• ·II·.e Sh.· pton 
The worst holiday traffic toll Cumer from a 51. LOUIS factory. . I' ... 

on record wa& recorded nine years that was on strike until last week . appomtment as assistant professor I ~ th~ piano 
, , ~ 

The High ScTtool Speech & Drama Workshop 

presents 

SHAKESPEARE IN ITH ROUND 
Wednesday : and Th~rsdQy ..::... ~u~y 7 and ~ 

at the tudic, Theatre I 
CUilAIN 9:00. P.M-

, .. Tick ... Av.n.w. at last Loblly IMU 
$ i.oo or Student 10 and Summer Retlttra~ion 

L. ·i t ,\ •• 

This year's toll brought a pica 
from Iloward Pyle, president of 
the National Safety Council. for 
drifer Imptovement. 

ago when 706 persons were killed This equipment includes stoves. in September, has been a foreign t ~ I 
during a four-day Christmas ob· work tables, and cafeteria counters. language fellow in Portuguese at TONIGHT H.un: 9:Ot A.M. - ~3I P,M. P_IIW 
servance. k' Tbese and other items for the lhe University of Wisconsin sin<!e I thru SATURDAY , • f:'.!!'·.;t. = S~1, 

I .. "The· attitudes and skills of too 
many drivers are failing to meet 
the exacting demands of billions of 
miles of hjgh·pressure driving." he 
said. 

Boating accidents too 36 lives kitchen are cheduled lo arrive in 1961 She is a member of Phi Beta lIN ' ~ ' , I. ,I 

during the Independence Day ho~i. Iowa City today. There has been Kappa and earned the M.A. a~ Wis . . .. ~~'~!"!!o~.c'!"'!o'!"'!v'!"'!e'!"'!r~'!"'!h'!"'!a'!"'!"'~e!'!'!"'!'!'!'!"'!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day. this year and ]24 drowned In nto notification of delay. I consin in 1959. I 
aCCidents unrelated to boats. --I ha~~~d~ef:;~T~~Sdaay~·~~heen~t:~ st~~ 01i~~:r~~~~! ~r ~/;;~::~~ I ,f:Mr . I' EN' Il' & :"w·· 0' M' EN :W' AN r E~ D "Every driver should begin at 

once to sharpen old skills and de· 
velop new ones through available 
driver improvement programs." 

A council spokesman said pre· 
~iminaty estimates indicate the 
number of fatalities per 100 mil· 
lion vehicle miles traveled during 
thjs year's Independence Day ob· 
servance , was close to 8.1. This 
compares with 7.4 during this 
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2:35 
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5:20 
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Wedneld,y, July' 
Morning Show 
8:01 News 
8:55. J'leWB ' " 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 
The AmerIcan Novel 

~~~~I~dar or Evehls 
Neows Headlines 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Ne.W8 Backgl'pulld 
Emergency Sroadus! Sys!em 
Test 
Music 
U or r Commentary 
Anthony Slnlcropl, Bureau of 
Lahor and Management , 
N";W8 
M't1.1c 
NIl!!"S 
Tea Time 
Slio,-tstl",e I 
N ..... 

ews Background I 

ENGLER
T _ lAST DAY _ we're pleased with the way lUll porary Brazilian writer, Joao Guj· . • . 

construction is progre sing at the maraes Rosa. 
JERRY LE\VIS present time." ,==========.;:=, 

"TH:.F~M~~:oJ:~ELS" I A~~~!~~~~S~ M':EJ:s. amba. EN:~NI;E 1~':~~i~t:~~,E To Contract Acreage, For Det.assel i ng ~orn 
------------.... sadors In the 10 South American r('l.."TE· "Move Over Darlln," 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 countries met in Lima Tuesday 
ct4§!!~ with Assistant Secretary of Statl! tXJA";'" Jack Hood Vaugh for a discussion 

.... ___ of the situation in those countries. 

ST~R1S THURSDAY 
WHAT A CAST II! RENT·A·RIDE INC. 

Contract as much as you or ollr family can handle. 

Starts THURSDAYI PAY Will Be By The Acre 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 

RENTAL 

1. 
2. 
3. 

"MUSCLE BEACH 
PARTY" I I (Social Security Number R '(\uired) I. 

Furnish ),ollr own tnmsportation. 

$2.00 PER HOUR 

636 S. Johnson 
C.II 338·6475 

"FOR THOSE 
WHO THINK YOUNG" 

"SURF PARTY" 

- ALL 3 IN COLOR -

EAT AT OUR SNACK·BARI 

St.rts . , . "IT'S A MAD, MAD 
SUNDAY WORLD" 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ~RTS FESTIVAL 

.1 
rI 
Il 

" r 
' oJ 

.1 

1 ita 

" " II 

at .. •• Iowa State Employment Office 

22 E. Court, Iowa City 9:00 A,M.· 3:00 P.M. 

Phone 337·5166 Iowa City or Niagara 3·5411, We.t Branch 
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8:00 
9:45 

10 :00 

Evening Concert 
DrllCrlmlnatlng Against Dis· 
crimination. "The Ghetto -
Symbol DC Ihe Human Predlca· 
ment" - Kenneth B . ClarkI 
p~r. of Psychology, CCNY 
U. Summer ChonlS Concert 
News/Sports 
Slq,N OFF 

'. MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 

l)J'eselJ/s ------ --- --_. .- .-- - -- - - -

DIE KLUT~~nc&Act~~~ELlQUE I DAILY IO~ AN-WA 4i'ADSL~'~ 
WEDNESDAY 

• 1AJ Bro.sted Chlcken$l 29 • Large 14" Sausage ... 
Reg.'$1.45, Specl.l . .. . • Pizza, with !:.iad ~ 29 
• lootn Buk For Two, reg, $2.50 .. • 

• BArbecued Ribs $1 49 Dial 338·7801 
Reg, $1.65, Special .. . For Prompt Servlca-
. ' Polish S.usage $8 '9 Pickup, Delivery, or 
At.d kr.ut, Ret. $1.10 • Dina Right .Hare. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 

and 

114 South Dubuque 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' "IGUANA" 

"PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT" 

" I 

STARTS TH U ~SDA Y ! I 

CRACKSHOTS AGAINST CRACKPOTS! 

. MW WfSHWIYKOVACK 
: 'CO-FEATURE: AS TI",~LY . AS 

TODA Y'S HEADLINES! 

B.C. ' 

THe:i<S I r IS! '" THERe', 
MY SHEL.L! 

~ 
,/ . J 

• .I 

- ,_- c. 
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by 
& 
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FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Air conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 
Ju~y 27, 28, 30, and 31, 1965 

8:00 p."". Promptly (D5T) 

A/I Seats Reseryed All Tickets $2.50 
Mail Orders accepted during period of July 12 through July 23, 

, 1965. 

Address : Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 10wa City. Iowa 
I Phone Ext. 2280' 

Enclose Self·Addressed Stamped Envelope 

~64 TODAY! ~~?S 

--I I I It· I 

METRO·BOlDWYN·MAYER pruents "NOT FOR KIDDIES" 

A PERl8ERG~EATON PRODUCTION IIItMt 

RICURD CHAMBERlAIN 
WHOM YOU KNIM AS 
DR. KILDARE!. .. 
NOW IN HIS 
fIRST STARRING 
ROlE IN MOTION 
PICTURES ... A 
DRAMA OF 
COURAGE, 
LOVE AND 
MURDER! 

-

THIS AIRLINE 
HAS A (..OT ro 
LE.l,RN Aeour 
PAssEN6eR 

SAFETY. 

'. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ~PARTMENT FOR RENr 1 __ s_p_O_R_T1_N~G_G_O_O_D_S __ 

Advertising Rate$ ROOMS wllh cookln, privileges. sum· APAR1'MENT TYPE room fol" 1'11'1.' 1 CANOES ! Best cedar·canvas, flberglus 
hler rales. 125 ncr rnonlh for thr~p Cookln, prlvUe,es. UtilitIes I.\rn· .~d alumInum. Old Town or Gn:. 

n monlhs. Black's Oaslltht VlIla,e, "2 I$hed. avalla))le for Iall. j~7 ·2~58 . 7·2~ mann. See them all at Carlson s' 
Brown 7'7AR -y -- ---- Canoe Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road, 

I r..,,. D-v- '.. .... . lie , Went . L: FURNISHED APARTMENT lor one or Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catalog. 8·7 
ROOMS - male. ~38·8591. ' 7" .? two graduate men. ~ ~umm"r( ,15 ' , --- faU. UUIIUel furnished. five b oekli _ .... ____ ...... _____ _ 
NICE ROOMS - "ummel'. Prefer nonl laouth!)/ ampus, 337·5349. 7·23 WAN'I'ED 

Illr Daya .: . : .... ltc • Wen! 
T ... Day. .. .... , '-Ie • Went 
OM Me"'" .. .. .. .... ~ • W.,.. smokers. 838·2518. 7.19 • - ~- • __ .. --....,-,----

Minimum Ad 11 vi...,-• 
Nt C~~~y~: ~.,,~ • 

• .. T~VO.RDO~ partially fUl"lahed .acond 
LAiG.!! PLEASANT 'double sleepnll If100r .",rtme'll, PrIvate balh . Utili· BWLDING CLEANJNG, all kinds, com. _ 

' roo", lor men.1Au,ust 1. Five 111.0 .... tie. furn\llhed. " Marriod couple only. merclal and reSidential. Paulle· • .fan:'. '" 
sou tn. . of campus, 337·5349. 7-23 337·1\498. 7·81AR lor Service. 338.34.22, • 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new Ilix. QASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month ' " 11.3S" 
Plv. In ..... ~ • MMIttI . . IUS· T ... I~ttloM. Menth ' . ,1." 
• ltaM .... lach Celumft I .... ' 

Phone 3.17-4191 

CHILD CARE 

APPROVED ROOMS ury. efficiency. Deluxe 0 e bedroom. 
_______ --._ ............ ..J..I.u.w w. ~st'!M'. 337.4212, • .~~ 

SINGLE ROOMS for .ullllner~8Cssron. TWO·'BEDROOM duplex and new air· 
Male students. 1<Itchel1 prlvUel:es. conC:ltloned furnished olle·bedroom 

3l4. South Summit. 337·3205. apartment, 337·3356. 8·8 

HOUSE FOR SALE I FOR RENT --

FOR S~E by owner, three.bedroom THRF.~.BED~OOI\l m<)blJe home. 3:18· 
home. carport. patio, carpe'ed IIvll1l1' 1 251? 7·2'7 

rOOM with bulll·ln bookcase . $e50 down. 
CaU 337.7283 after 5:30. 7·7 MOBILE HOMES FO~ f.ALE 
$400 DOWN. FHA. 3 bedroom ncwer ---------...... --

home. ImmedIate possessIon. 338·5207 IO'x50' MARATHON. illr-cjln<jIUoncd. 
after 5 p.m. 7·le I hree.bedroom. Lot 32, tfjUtoP. 338-

WILL BABYSIT, my home. lnfen! 1313 '.17 prelerred. Erpcrlenced. 2U Norlh _ . . 
bodae. ,,7·UI3. 8-3 LOST & FOUND HOUSE TRAILER tor rent, avail. ole 
__ ---------- July _ 1,238.5763. _ 1.23 

MISe. JIOR SAL! .·OUND: l.rICc u"menltonablc, contact 8x32 SCHULT, air-conditioned, Lot 20, 
Thomas Ellis, ><3968. 7·7 Hilltop. 338-4669. 7·2. 

COtlNT'RV fre.h ell tiS. Th reo dOlen 
A Large, $Ij)(). John'. Groce"", '01 

E. Mark~t. 7·28RC 
~...........,... 

ms 
191ii ELCA-R55' x 10', IIk~r.~ 

large, sbaded lot, f321lO. 831-M22 
afternoons. 8.9 

KIDDlE PACKS: carry baby on your 
blICk, sljopplnll', hlkln)r, blldnll. Doub, FOR !iALE: lemale Siamese killen. 

, 1es" iii car scat. 337·5340 after 5 p.m. 337,;)051. after 3:00 p.m. 7·9 USID CAIt ' 
8·14 ----~.---~--

. --- . __ ....... .....,..--- -_. WORK WANTED 1057 Ol.nS 88 Cor sale. 510 South RIver· 
fiVE NAVV cots and mallrc ... es. one side Drive. bl~1 337.9856. 7.14 dlvln, one Hollywood lofa bed. ~38· _____ _ 
1415. .~ 7.23. ' 1R0NrNGS _ sludent hOY, and gIrls CLEAN 1~53 DESOTO, 4-<1oor, runs 
EVJ:IWTHING In Unlled Stales coIns, _ In_I_' R_oc_ he. ler· ~3HII24 . 7./1 So~o~r·HI:::,~~~~o:il:~~c~r :J~t(~!~~ : 

Andy. 338-SO;Mt. 7·30 IRONrNGS WA D. Plckad tiP and 1021 S. GUbert. 7·8 coumv nU~8" ~gJ!~. Three dOlen d~lIvered. U.2G per hour. 64·1.2!;54, 
~ I.rte, $1. JolIn'S' Grocery, 401 East 7·22 1D58 PORSCHE coupe. 337482,'1. 

Market. 7·28RC __ 

RCA WHIRLPOOL 7000 BTU alr·con. 
dltlolter. ~. 338-fi422 afternoons. 7·9 -- .- - --- -

TAPE RECPRDERS: two Webcor, two 
1IIIl~lIi!r oneil baby articles; bed, 

pla~"ell, trlcyc~e& sman bIkes, some 
§tu(Jent blte§l fe~evlSlon sets, radios. 
hl,hchalrs. Hock-eye Loa... 331-4.535. 

I 7-8 
_....J.~~~ __ 
GAftA«E IALE~ "'Iterlal remnants, 

turnllurel. sROrts eqUipment, fruit 
ja .... lind lIffIc~II'fH!ou •. 8!ti1 North Gil . 
b'lr1. Saturday, July 10. 8 a.m. to 12 
nqon. HI 

PERSONAL 

TYPING SERVICI 

"ERM PAPERS, theses. etc. Fasl .er, 
vtce. 3384847. 7·1n 

NANCY KftU!'IE. IBM electric ty,ln" 
service. 338·6854. 7·IOAIl 

HELP WA .. TED 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
IOI~ . 

Stvdent ,.-
My.r'. Texaco 

"7·,.1 Acroa frent Nt-V_ 

Wi:LL , I GUESS I'LL !-lAVe TO 1 

r
l SETiLE FOR BI<~AD. PASS 

THE BREAD DOWN! 

~17 .. 

I 

WHO DOES m 
DJAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 

by New Proces, Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 7·18AR 

~LECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·ho\v:: 
service . Meyer's Barber Shop. 7·281lt: 

Fa,,_ and Dehumidifiers 

For Summer Comfott 

AERO RENTAL 
.10 M.iden Lane - Ph .. 338·9711 

'YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTIO" 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE VALUE 
, Ie, Dubuque Pilotte 337-9151 

.. 
Moving? 

I , 

orAL 337-969.6 
and UI. the com pl ••• 

"".r" e4fu1pment 
of .h_ 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentall 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTftOIUZIO· .OYAL DIAL ... 
'orte"'" .tlndllrel 

llectrlc 

, 

' . 

.. . 
; 

, 'S .. , 

· . . 
· . , . , 
, . , . 
, . 
I • 
• 

I • 
" I • 
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Stravinsky Mass Will ~e Featured- [New Radicalism in America'-

ern setung of the traditional ~a. S I Helen Tiernan. G, Winter el. wil1 

~e,eives I;:i igb Pr,ais 
The ~\'oice 10""8 Summer 

ChonlS, uoder the direction of 
Dan~ loe, will present its first 
concert in many years at 8 tonight 
In tile air-conditioned Union ;lain 
Lounge. 

The Strayin y fa ,writt~n in 
1948, with double quintet accom· 
paniment will be the featured work 
of the evening. The 17·minute 
presentation of Stravin ky's mod· 

29 Make J-School 
Director's list 

has been said to "find him at the accompany lhe choru in the p r· A Unive~, ity hil>lory profe or I ew Yo~k Review of Books, New I pas es the period from 1889 to I Niebuhr. Norman Mailer, Sidney 
who ha wntlt'n a new book on the York Tlmt'S. New York Herald 1963, He distinguishes the "new Hook and Dwight MacDonald. 

ummlt of his powers. Its work- formance of the motets . ~i lor.y of ~ial refor~ is recei~- Tribune: Chicago . Daily News. and radicals" a tho e liberals who I The sub·title of the book is "The 
:nanship is consummate; it i Three Tudor motN, "0 Sing "mg mcreasmg acclaim for hiS Sl. Lows Post DISpatch. were not so much interested in Intellectual as a Social Type." In 
eeply expre i\'e and communica- Joyfully" by A d ri a n Balten, wo~k. It, is lill~ "!he New Radi· DANIEL AARON in New York political movements as they were his introduction, Lasch says "The 

tive; and it has the sUr of life in "Eheu: Su tulerunt Domine" by cahsm ID Amenca. Times Book Review said: "What in the reform of education, cuI· main argument of thi book is that 
It." Thomas larlel' and "In lanu Christopher La. ch' book has is most striking about this inteill. tural and social mores; in the ad- modern radicalism or liberalism 

Featured soloi ts in the 1as Tuas Domine" by Thoma TaUlS' ~n reveiwd~ in orne of the na· gent and sophisticated book. .• , vancemenl of social reform and C2n best be understood as a phase 
. 'hon's lea mg magazines and are Ihe insights, casually dropped women's rights, and in the avoid· of the social history of the intel

Will be mezzosoprano Leona FoUt- will be contrasted with 20th cen- I newspaper ince it release early and onen brilliantly phrased, that ance o~ war and the eKposure of lectuals , .. 
ers. G, Scotch Grove; allo Ann tury compo ilions "Thou Ha I this spring by Alfred A, Knopf of illuminate a person ~r . a peri~, corruption. "THE INTELLECTUAL may be 
\IowaI'd, G, Cresco; baritone L;lr. Loved Righteou ne ," by Daniel ew York. an~ the almost novelIStiC way In He portrays the new radicals by de[ined," says Lasch, "broadly, as 
"y Menson, G, Grand Islanrl Pinkham, " Behold, I Build An Critical examinations have ap- whlc~ Mr. Lasch ma~es use of a series of biographical essays of a person for whom thinking ful· 
Neb,; and tenors Joe Noble, G' I Hou e" by Lukas Foss, and Moe's pea red In such magazines as the published and unpublIShed mao such notable American figures as fills at once the function of work 
Rice iIIe ' Rollie Blondeau G, own work, "Sing Aloud to God." aturday Review of Literatur~ , terial." Jane Addams, Randolph Bourne, and play ; more specifically, as a 
Uvalde, Tex.; and Jerrold E~ ler, No tickets are required for the ewsweek, Reporter and The Na- . As a ,history of, social reform Mabel ~ge Luhan, Walter LiPP' ! p~rson. who~e relation~hip. to so· 

and in lhe eyes of the SDeiet 
principally by his presumed cap 
city to comment upon it with gre 
er detachment than tho e rno 
dircctly caught UD in the rr~rt i~ 
busine of production and po 
er." 

Born in Omaha, Neb., he is 
Phi Bela Kappa graduate oC Har 
8rd University and earned t 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at Col 
bin University, In 1962 he pu 
lished a first book, "The Arne 
can Liberals and the Russian R 
volution," and has written arliel 
Cor periodicals and scholarly jo 
nals. 

fwenty-nine students have been 
'*'led to the School Ilf Journal
i8n's Director's List Cor spring se· 
r1JCster, 

G: Rbckwell City. • concert. tion, and in newspaper incluqini m A(,D\!flCCj, Las<;h s book .encom· man, Lincoln Steffens, Reinhold clety IS deemed, both 10 hiS eyes , .. " ------.----------------!;o 

!The Director's List is made up 
journali m students who have 

earned at lea l a 3.2 grade point 
erage and have completed a 

minimum of 13 seme ter hour . 
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Tho e named are : 
~ Jean Porter, At, Bloomfield ; 

hn Cloyed, A3, Burlington: 
stloron Rosenberry, A2, Center 
~ int : u an Boudinot, AI , Daven· 
p6rt: Tamara Duggleby. AI , Dav
etlport. 

Sue Hoover, AI, Davenport : Gail 
Longan cker, AI, D a ve n port; 
Carla chumann, A4, Davenport ; 
Marilee Teegen, A4. Davenport : 
Pam la Emerson, A3, Decorah ; 
Lynn Banick , A3, Des Moines. 

William Newbrough, A2, De 
Moine ': Jon Van, A3, Des Moines ; 
Linda Winberg, A<\. Des Moines : 
Judith Bruhn, A2, 'Durant ; Donald 
Devine, AI, Dyersville; Nicholas 
Goel'e , A2, Dyersville; Dr-anne 
Neuman, A2, Ellsworth. 

James Thomas, AI, Emmets
bUl'g; Michael Toner, AS, Hum· 
boldt;, Barbara Thomson, AI, Iowa 

ity : Denni Kiesey, AI, Keota : 
Phillip McCabe, Al, Lime Springs ; 
France Puhl, AI, Mason City, 

Denn Mills, A4, Mount Plea ant ; 
Rol:crt mlth, AI, Redfield ; Linda 
WiJ on, AI, Chicago. Ill. : Stewart 
Truelscn, At, Park' Ridge, Ill. ; 
Shelley Peterson, A4, Leawood, 
Kon. 

ARE YOU 8000 
ENOUGH TO BE 

AN ARMY OffiCER? 
If YOU ARE.: DON'T 
SE.TTLE fQR CESS I 

~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

For Informotion NO ~ 
Prof. of Mllitory Sclenc. ~ 

iiiiiiiiiRm·iiiiii4
• F_I.ld HiiiiiiOUHiiiiiiiiii ~ 

~\~:~~:~~h~:.~·· ~ 
to a orking life in- ~~ 
Rurllnce program. ~ 

Changing conditions ~ 
in a man's life call for ~~~ 
protection that's adap- ~ 
table to a variety of ~ 
"ituations in the fu- ~ 
tllre. Some pol icie~ are ~ 
more 80 than other!! ~ 
and it'll well to exam- ~ 
ine the dilfel'ences, ~ 

~i~~ ~:~~c:a!\.~l~~= ~ , 
"elored with an eye to ~ 
flexibility and the fu - .~ 
ture, too. It offel's a ~ 
compreh ensiYe and ~ 
permanent recol'd of ~ 
youl' nnancinl affa ir ; ~ 
we think it desel'vell ~~ 
more than a casual 7.J! 
look. ~ 

You're invited to stop ~~ 
by t o •• e how this ~ 
t\ervieeeouid be of real ~ 
~ne* to you, in your ~ 
financial pla nni ng. ~ 
~e'll be glad tp show ~ 
you wha\ we mean by ~ 
flexible hfe insurance ~ 

p~na. too. ~ 

LAWl8tCI t. WADI, B. 
General Agent ~ 

Completely Wash In Wear 
Miracle Fiber 

Dress Slacks 
Dacrons and Orlons 

Excellent Size and Color 
Selection 

No Charge For Normal Alterations 

*~~.w. I 
....... ~ ... f~ 

:I I 

e 

nnl 

ql 

.',,~ 
~ ~' 
~ I 1,1 

• H. Fre~~~n & Son • 'Hart Schaffner & Marx • Mavest ;'1 
• Hammonton Park • Embassy Row • College Hall ,~ 

• Stanley Blacker • Joseph H .. Cohen ~ 

\ 

Men's Spo.rt Coats 
Slimly sty l~d, richly textured and patterned in all the 
new colorings, Dacron worsteds, Dacron cottons, silks, 
etc. 

Regularly $45 to $65 

Lined and Unlined 

Raincoats 
All-Weather Coats 

Values to $40.00 

You may buy at Bremers with a convenient charge 
or your Seven-Star Credit Card. 

--~.-- ..... -
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